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MIV Sir Ronald, Om Ewin.g' Grand Master ol
the Grand Lodge of Scotlo,nd, accorxpaftied, ba
LadA Ewing and. RW Alerander Buch'an, Grund
Secretarg, paid a courtesg call on MW Wilmarth'
on. March 2, 1967. In the picture are left to right:
RW Crudo, Junior Gramd Ward,en; MW Orr
Euing; MW Wilmarth; RW Buchan; LadE Orr
Ewing; MW Munamiz, Grand Secretarg; RW
Mariano Q. Tinio, Depttg Gran"d. Master. In the
f oreground,: MW Ceraantes, Grq,nd Treasurer.
(Storg on page 12)
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Qwa %a&ez'a %couge:

MASONIC RESPONSIBITITY

Much loo oflen we contemplate the rights and privileges our Masoni<
membership confers upon us and much too seldom do we consider the Ma-
sonic duties our membership obligaies us to perform. Responsibility ir that
relationship between one who is expected lo perform a duty or lask and the
body irrposing that task or duty. Our Masonic responsibility can lherefore
be said to be that relationship between each of us who is obligated to pcr-
fo,,m our Masonic duties and our lodge, which is the body that imposes lhose
Masonic duties upon u3.

But I believe responsibility is more ihan iust a relationsfiip. ! believe
it is an awareness of how the parson fits into the body. lt is a poaitive
motivating force, which if present in a person, induces him to action and if
lacking, deprives him of the capacity lo undersland what is expected of him
by others.

Man is a most complex crealure. Consequently we do noi find all men
divided inlo two calegories, one composed of responsible men and lhe other
of irresponsible men. lnstead, we find that lhe sense of responsibility va-
ries greatly among men. Some are so strongly endowcd as to sacrifice will-
ingly all that they have, sometimes even their lives, ro fulfill their obligations
and perform their duties; these do not need our help. Others are so
completely lacking, as fo have utterly no regard for their obligations or
duties; lhese are beyond our help. Most of us, however, fall in that wide
area between these two extremes; these are lhe persons we can help, if we
wil! spend a moment or two to go out of our way and gently remind a

broiher of whai is expected of him and demonstrate by our own example,
how he can develop his individual sense of responsibility for the mutual
benefit of his personal advancement and ihe success of his lodge.

Somehow, I feel many of us in recent years have lost the intense feel-
ing of satisfaction that is enioyed upon the accomplishment of a duty. ln-
slead, we are more inleni upon finding shod cuts in doing our tasks, so that
we shall have more time for the setisfaction of our sensual appetites. lt
appearr we are fast losing, if we have not already losi, the sense of satis'
faction derived from accomplishment, lnstead we are more and more seek.
ing satisfaciion from leisure.
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t&raal;
ON BEING CONTENT WITH DISCONIENT

Perfection ever remains a goal; like the horizon, it recedes the farther
we march toward it. The achievemeni of perfection is something we could

wish to be within our reach, and with our efforls and dedication, life in toial,
becomes a greal advenlure. tf one knew all aboui life, il won'i be wonh
living.

Disconlent is de rigueur, almost. But one should not have i, al all times
and in all t'orms. tn other words, possession, use and enioymenl of dis'
conienl should not be oney's obsseesion. Too oflen many people are
old maidis'h that way. They get that way thinking that everybody else is

wrong, only they are right. We suggest ihat discontent be contained. A
raan is measured by the size of the disconteni he can contain.

Lately, we have been criticized for spending loo much sPace, time and

thought on ecumenism. Some feel that we are guilty of iurning the other
cheek, what with people on the other side enioying our proffer of friendthip
and they not giving it a thoughl, leasl of all, reciprocity. This is unfair all
around. Consider lhe many, many Catholics, Proleslants, Muslims, Buddhists,
Hebrews and olhers who sincerely believe in it, gel out of their way to

implement it in rheir lives. Their is no empty geslure. We have evelf reason

to believe that lhis ecumenical movement is here to siayi ii is gaining
momenlum as a movemenl in which all have laid their heads, hands and
hearis. lt is not iust a movement; it is a basic philosophy of life.

The liilte disconlenls about it, we can easily contain. At the very be-

gining ecumenism was Masonry and Masonry, ecumenism. Ecumenism was,
is, and will be Masonry's baby and Masonry is obligated to nurture il. We
believe rhar with so many people believing in the brotherhood of all meo
under the Fatherhood of God, there can no chance for people believing in
no God at all to have any headway in this world.

We are confirmed optimists on the maller of ecumenism. We cannof
be otherwlse. If we see its beneficient effects as through a glass, darkly,
time is coming when we shall see it face to face. The wall berween peo'
ples of various religious beliefs is thinning and will in time dissolve. We
Masons should be glad that Masonry is at the base of the movement of
ecumenism and that the religious leaders, afler a lime, have seen fif to
ioin us.

ln being conlent with our disconlent, we lake pleasure because il is

something we do for a blgger cause. Let not our hearls be troubled with
those little disappointments. They will pass away. And so, as time moves
on, you will be reading more aboi.ll the advance of ecumenism in all ils
angles.
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When we build, \4re are. . .

. Building for the Future

WB Stanley J.Willimont (67) .
Remarlce.by worshiplul stanley J. witlimont, pM, at his inatallation as Moster
of Baguio Lodge No. 67 on Jonuary 7/rth, 1967.

Distinguished brethren in the east,
brethren and guests.

Thirteen years ago I s'as installed
as Master of Baguio Lodge No. 67
and tonight I find myself again hon-
oied by the members of Baguio
[-odge No. 67 in electing me as their
master for the ensuing Nlasonic year.
'lhis honor behooves me to corvirr.e
rny fellow brethren that their choice
rvas not in vain and that tvith their
help I pledge to them my fullest ef-
forts in making this l{asonic year of
Baguio Lodge No. 67 as memorable
a one as any that hate preceded it.

I feel sure that with their help and
assistance rve will succeed.

I would now like to give, rvith your
kind indulgence, a few remarks on
"building tor the future."

What would be of humanity with-
out freedom and democracy ? What
rvould be of men without tolerance
and understanding? What would be
of a u'ar-torn 'lvorld rvitl-rout the
It{asonic tenets of love and brother-
l-y affection, rvithout IVIasonic spirit-
nal values, rvithout the philosophy of
the brotherhood of men uncler the
fatherhood of God ?

As rve have said before, llasonrv is
building htrmanitl.' on this fundament-
al Nlasonic ideologl'- the oneness of
all hurnan beings. I-et us be at rvork
to build the futrrre on this universal
tenet of unitv of rrrankincl. Let us
build the future emphazising the spi-
ritrral porver of freedom and den-roc-
racl-, of tolerance and understanding,
of mutual respect and brotherly love
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among men and nations, Masonry is
the spiritual porver to perform all
these spiritual things for the rebuild-
ing of a new world, which is to be
I\'Iasonically international in scheme
ancl scope.

Let us profit by the lessons of the
past. l3e{ore the last rvar, Masonry
n'as prevailing in some countries in
Er.rrope; but the enemies of freedom
and denrocracy, the enemies of inter-
national rrnderstanding and tolerance,
tl.re enemies of universal love and
truth among men and trations rvere
able. by material force, to impose in
those countries a totalitarian regime
contrary to the spirit of lVlasonry.

There lvas a Grand Lodge in
Poland before the last war. This
Grancl Lodge lvas dissolvecl, and rvith
it Polancl itself, by the forces of to-
talitarianism.

BeIore the last ll,ar, there were two
Grand Lodges in Czechoslovakia, -the Grand Lodge of Czechoslovakia
and the Lessing Zuden Drie Ringen.
\\Ie lvere in fraternal relations rvith
both of them. Until norv, they are not
able to reslllne l\{asonic labors, as the
countrv is stiil uncler a tr:talitarian re-
girne.

\\,'e rvere also in fraternal relations
rvith the Grand Lodge of Jugoslavia
before the last rvar. Until norv there
are no trIasonic activities in that
countr-v. The said Grand Lodge has
clisappeared.

The same thing happened in Rum-
ania. The National Grand Loclge ol

Turn'lo next plga



Runrania lr,as in iratcrrtal relations
with the Philippines. Our late M.W.
Bro. Jose Abad Santos lvas the Grancl
representative of the National Grantl
Lodge of liunrania near tlre Grancl
Lodge of the I'hilippines. \\/e have
no data now on the revival of this
Grand Lodge of Ruurania. A total-
itarian regime is still prevailing
there.

Though s'e have never lur<l an)'
fraternal relations with the Grand
Lodge of llulgaria, still we received
sorne correspondence fronr it, show-
ing Masonic activities. This Grand
Lodge has disappearecl, perhaps un-
der the political conditions there pre-
vailing.

The Grand Lodge of Sweden was
nezer dissolved because. the Nazis
lvere not able to invade that country.
Masonry there rvas not suppressed
during the war.

Denmark was invaded by the Nazis,
and soon after the invasion, I\[ason-
ry was prohibited. Irrrmediatelv aft-
er World War No. 2, the Grand
Lodge of Denmark resumed l\[asonic
labors, and it is nolv one of the most
aqtJive Grand Lodges in the conti-
nent of Iiurope.

Iiven before the last War, lve were
in fraternal relations rvith the Grand
Lodge of Norway. This beautiful
country u'as invaded by the Nazis,
ancl the activities of the saicl Grand
Lodge of Norrvay tvere ordered to
cease by Hitler. Now, Masonry in
Norrvay is completely rehabilitated
and gloriously restored.

The sarne thing happened in Fin-
land. Before the last War, Finland
and the Philippines rvere in Masonic
fraternal relations. When Finland
was occupied b1' the Gernrans, N{a-
sonry \\:as suppressed by the invaders.
But immediately after liberation in
1945, Freenlasonry in Finland was
gloriously restored, and fraternal re-
lations resumed.

4

ln tl.re Nctherlands (Holland), we
rvcre in fraternal relations rvith the
Grand Lodgc of Netherlands. In
1940. on the invasion of Holland by
the Nazis, the Grancl l-odge and all
.il[asonic activities \\,ere ordered
closed. llasonically, Holland sufferecl
muclr. IJut on the liberation of the
country, l'Iasonry \yas irnmediatelv
restorecl. It is norv conrpletely re-
established.

Gerrnany and France rvere the vic-
tims of totalitarian reginles. The sanre
happened to Italy, Spain and Portu-
gal. \Vhile the Nazis and the fe,scists
u'ere in po\4,er, IVlasonry was erased
frorn those countries. Now France,
Germany and Italy are free. They en-
joy the blessings of freedom. Free-
nlasonry lvas restored and so were
I{asonic labors. But Spain and
Portugal are still under the dictator-
ships of F'ranco and Salazar resp€ct-
ively. Dictators cannot co-exist with
Freemasonrv. Ancl so Freenrasonry
is prohibited in thosc countries.

Before the last \Var the Gran<l
Orient of Belgiunr was very active.
Drrring the occupation of that coun-
try b-\, the Nazis. Iireenrasonry dis-
appeared. The Grand }laster rvas
assasinated, and the deputy Grand
Xlaster died in prison in Germany-
The Grand Cornmander and the de-
putv of the Scottish Rite were mur-
dered. With the liberation, the
Lorlges have again beheld the light
of X{asonry.

It is said that \Yithin four weeks
after the establishnrerrt of the Austrian
Repul-rlic, the Grancl I-odge of Aus-
tria in Vienna rvi(s organized. This
rvas on or about l)ecenrber 8, 1919.
\\ie u'ere in fratemal relations vl'ith
this Grand Loclge even before the
last \\rar. By order of the Gestapo
the Grand Lodge ceased to exist on
or about March 12, 1938. With the
corning of peace. the Grand Lodge of

Turn io Prgo 2!
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Parents and the...
. Upbringing of Children

Judge Arsenio Martinez, CIR o

Speech tleliuerctl by I'restding Juclge Arsetio l. l.Iurtinez bet'ortt tha <t.ilic<'rs
end, tnembers ol the Taga-Ilog Lodge No. i9, Y. & A.M., Xlanila, on th.c occasion
of the Public Instollation of Ollicers on January 2.8, 196f.

I,ADItrS AND GENTL]]}T]-N:
'lo lrc hcrc n'ith \'()u this eve-

rrirrg :rs y'otrr sircakcr, ls au occ:rsit_rrr
oi special honor to nre. I say this be-
cause I knolv it is not very <.rften that
rrne is accc,rded the opporttrnity t:
speak lreforc such a distinguishcd
.qroup as is gatlrered herc uorv.

I am imnrensel,r' pleased tlrat you
t{id not assign me an}, subicct for rny
talk because I had been anxiouslv
au'aiting an occasion rvhere I cnn, fo'r
a change, talk on a subject thet is en-
tirelv unrelated to n.rv field o: special-
ization. I have in rnind thc suhject
of "Parents arrd the Upbringing cf

Children."
Nlany among us - and by "us" I

do not refer only to all of us in this
hall but alsr.r to all our colultrynrerr

have taken this matter for grant-
cd, never realizing tlte urgencl' u[ ortr
responsibility as parents in the up-
l-rringing of our children. I cannot
over-enrphasize the seriousness of this
responsrbility. Rizal hacl suggested
the connection between our youth and
the future of our society, saying in ef-

fect that the destiny of the l,hilippines
hinges greatly on the youth of todal'.
\Vhether or llot the generation trr
come will live under the aegis of de-
mocratic latr', \'hether or not tolnor-
rorv's Philippines u'ill go through arr
ccononric dislocation or prosperity,
r.r'hether or not tontorrorv's Filipino
rvill enjoy the dignitl'and esteem that
today we lvork so harcl to give to

,tiARCH, 1967

lrirrr, rvill <lepcn<l orr the c:r1.,acit1' of
utrr .r'orrth to carr_\' on the task tif pre-
re rviug. pcrpctuatirrg aud iruproving
lrl)ou orlr countr_r''s tra<litions an<l de-
trrocratic valucs. So that if toclav rve
lrrcetl a gencration of r.,,ung people
u'hose onlv J.rassion is for inorrlinate
lerisrrre, a .generation ricl of values and
virtues or a generation that is con-
temptuous of social responsibility.
there cannot be anv doubt about rvhat
tomorrow will be. But the proposition
that the vouth bears this responsibi-
litv assunres a state of facts: it pre-
supt)oses au idcal schenre of social
orientation and instruction rvhereby
the voung are exposecl to those values
;rnd aspirations that toclav lvc hold scr

hi.gh ; it procceds only trpon the pre-
rrrise that in the home. 'rvhere the
voung spend a sreater part of their
time, thev are exposed to a s_rrstem of
socialization that stresses by anrl large
duties and not only rights.

But rvhv in the home. you rnav ask,
ancl not in the schools ? Why in the
home ancl not in the many social and
civic organizations obliged t() act as
guardians of our youth?

I particularlv mentioned the home
because the training that a child re-
ceives therc shapes his attitudes and
frarne of nrind. This is axiomatic;
a child rvho has been habituated to
responsibility in the home. a chilcl rvho
has been oriented to recognize and
respect authoritl'. rvill certainly emerge

Turn to nGxt P.gc



as an ideal menlber of his cornmuni-
ty. As Dervey, the philosopher, has
observed, training in the home rvill
directly influence the formation and
grovvth of the child's attitudes and
predispositions. The values he rvill
imbibe in the home rvill be the sarne
values he u'ill bring to the outside
rvorld. I also particularly mentioned
the honre because it is there where one
finds, or expects to find. the parents.
And the parents, by virtue of their in-
nate capacitv for patience and perse-
verance can more effectively do the
rvork of guiding the development of
their child. And it has to be ad-
mitted that there cannot be any
greater ancl stronger attachment, can-
didness, ancl sincerity of relationship
than that of parents arrd the child. As
is said: "the spring cannot rise higher
than its sorlrce." As it is u,ith the
fruit and a tree. so it is rvith the
parents and the child. Teodora
Alonzo. the mother of P.izal, had so
eloquently provecl. this. The hero re-
cotlnts in tris diaries horv she devel-
oped his interest in the little things
of nature, how she cultivated his pas-
sion for books and his profound love
for his country and people. One can
cite a host of other great Filipinos -Del Pilar, Quezon, Arellano - and
discern an almost sinrilar pattern in
the early development of their lives,
and that is. during the primary stages
of their social awakening, their pa-
rents \rere alrvays there - besides
them.

By these exarnples, I rvish to point
out, first, that an indisputable rela-
tion exists betlveen the training that
a chilcl receives at horne and his sub-
sequent conduct in the con.unrrnity;
and, second, that the parents can in-
flrrence in large meisures the shaping .

of their children's social predisposi-
tion. In the rvords of Napoleon, "the

6

future destiny of the child is ahvays
the work of the mother." We are, so
En:erson would say, what our parents
made us. It rvould be a serious mis-
take if one were to think otherwise.
or if one were to believe that this
vvork of guicling the character devel-
opment of the young can be taken care
of outside the confines of the home.
The training that one gets in the
schools is at best only supplementary.
The foundation of an individrral's cha-
racter cannot as firmlv be taid dorvn
there or anvrvhere else; it has to be

built in the home where the process

of socialization can follorv a more
constant and rigorous cotlrse. After
all, if, in the home a child cannot be

lveaned from undesirable habits and

propensities, w'here else one may ask,

can he find his guidance?

NIy friends, I am a provinciano as
tnost of you, conring fronr an ordinary
Filipino family. Looking back through
all the years of our bo,"*hood, and
rvatching the modern 1'outh of todal'
grow, you rvill agree rvith rne lvhen I
say that certainlv there is an extreme
transformation and/or development.
Indeed, I am rvondering rvhen the day
rvould darvn again u'hen a child rvould
kiss the hands of his elders when he
meets them rather than say "Hi!';
directly he goes home after school and
helps in his ou'n rvay any odd chores
rather than seek the companionship
of his friends ; u'hen he joins his fa-
mily in the angelus, or in any manner
to honor Him; nfien he calls his elder
sister "Ate" or brother "I(uya" ins.
tead of calling them by their Christian
nimes; rvhen he flies his kite rather
than toy u,ith the gun of his fathe;
politician; and, above all, rvhen he
confides to mother or father his fears.
doultts in life, desires ancl ambitions.

Turn lo pago 3l
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Words of Friendship.

WB Ambrosio Lorenzo, Sr.

. We are Friends Again

(Speech delittered by lVor, Bro. Ambrosio Lorenzo, Sr. oz the occasion ol ll.i,a

lniestittn'e ai Worshipful Master o! Wala Na Lodge No. 19 F. & A.M. Wedncs-
day caening, January 78r 1967 at McFie Hall, Plaridel Masonic Temple).

I cannot find adequate lvords rvitl.r
rvhich to express my deep gratitude
to the Members of Wala Na Lodge
No. l3 for the repeated tnani-
festations of their confidence in this
humble brother of theirs. This is rnv
fourth tenn as Master of this Lodge
and as much as I rvould wish to de-
cline the honor of a third re-election,
yet, n1y attachrnent to you, my Bre-
thren, and my loyalty and devotion
to our Lodge have urged me to ac-
cept, despite great personal sacrifices,
the exacting duties and the grave res-
ponsibilities that I aln to ercotlnter
all thruout my term of office. How-
ever, in the perforrnance of my tasks
as Nlaster, I shall always be inspireC
by the thought that I have you my
IJretl.rren at nry side; that you will, as

in the past, cooperate with me full-
heartedly to insure that ntr. adnrinis-
tration will be crou.ned with even a

modicum of success.

Brethren, much has been said and
volumes of books have been written
about Masonry; lengthy orations have

been delivered and matters of great
and serious irnport concerning \{a-
sons and l\{asonry are continually bc'
ing discussed on the floor of o'rr
Lodges, even in public forttms; the
philosophy and the hidden mysterics
of this ancient and honorable institir-
tion are being expounded and
searched frorn all available sources
with the erudition and tenacity ol
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nranv llasonic researches, and you,
ruy Brethren rvho have delved into
these mysteries and learned the no-
ble principles of Nfasonry, I am afraid
1'ou will only be bored by an exposition
of thenr frorn this humble brother of
yorlrs. What I can say here about
our institutiou rvottlcl ouly ite a repeti-
tion of the things rvhich you already
linou'. I anr, therefore, inclined to
touch on a subject, affecting as it does

not onlv rve, I\{asons, but the whole
Christian nation in this part of the
globe.

I refer, dear Brethren, to tbe sub-
ject of ecurnenism. Indeed, a sub-
ject that is transcendental because of
its tinreliness and because of the sa-
Iutory effect it n.ill undoubtedly pro-
<luce upon \,Iasons and Catholics.

Historv tells us that ever since
Pope Clernent XII in 1738 issued the
first Papal bull condemning and for-
biddinq Catholics to join N{asonry un-
der pain of excommttnication, the Ca-

tholics have looked tlpon us Nlasons
as devils incarnate, Godless and en-
emies of religion. \Ve spit upon the
cross. it u'as saicl, ancl trample upon
the Pope's tiara, not knorving that the
cross is to tls a potent slrnbol of
goorlness and the sacrifice of God
turned man to save hurnanity from
all evils. To counteract what they al'
lege as nefarious activities and anti-
religiousness of I\{asons, the Catholics

. Turn to p.ge 9
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On Decertber ,?o, 1li66, brethrtn ol Cagaltan. dc Oro lairl u;r'taths at. the
foot of the Riza.l ntrnumettt <tn the Ttla:a of I'iteir cit11, In lho'picture, lc.ft to
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Ralloma, Bro. Gregorio AboUera,, Bto. Lconcio Muuloza, J!ro. llariano A. liclcz,
liro. K. ,1. Datlklni, antl IYR Marcial Saberola.
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WE ARE FRIENDS. . From page 7

organize(l rhe Knights of Columbus
in 1865. 'l'his organization became
the nrost rabid enerny of l\{asonr-v,
attacking it at every turn, aided anC
abettecl by priests who, themselves,
are nrore papists than the Pope hirn-
self.

There appeared a saintly Pope in
the persorr of Pope John XXIII r,vho.

before his deatlr, realized the necessity
of a closer and more friendly under-
standing arnong all religions of the
rvorltl, not necessarily uniting thenr
but nrcrel_y recognizing the inherent
right of man to exercise his religion
in the way he sees fit and thus forg-
ing closer relationship among men of
rlifferent religious persuasions. Saint-
iy Pope John's papal decree was
adopted by his successor, Pope Paul.
rvith the organization of an ecumeni-
cal council. He has given ecumenism
the impetus that caused Catholics and
Masons, especially in the United
States and the Philippines, to take root
and for these trvo factions to meet on
erlual ground.

The Catholic Digest, published 1o-
cally by the Catholic hierarchy, in its
recent issue, carries a lengthy article
<lescribing the laudable activities be-
ing jointl.v pursued by the Catholics
and Masons in the United States of
Arnerica, individually and collectively
initiating civic and social projects and
in many cases holding joint religious
services. All of rvhich are in pursuance
of the Papal Decree on Ecurnenism.

THE IvIANILA TIMES in its is-
sue of January i6th, last, in its popu-
lar column u,ritten by Teodoro L.
Valencia, captioned "Over a Cup of
Coffee", crrries this interesting bit of
news: "If plans work out, Masons
;rud Knights of Columbus may work
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together ior courrnol charity purposes,
For a starter the Grand tr{aster of the
Ilasons and the Philippine Depr.rty of
the Knights of Columbus lvill have
dinner tornorrow to rvork out plans."

When the tinre comes, and it lvill
not be long, Nlasons and Catholics
u'ill n.reet on cqual ground, rtrotivated
by comnron understanding and rnutual
love an<l respect: there rvill have heen
opened a new clrapter irt religious
tolerance in this Christinn country of
nurs. \\'e can bc jubilant and happv
tl-rat at long last the Catholics in the
Philippines ;rre detcrrtrinccl to rneet us.
\'[asons, on the s(luare and on com-
rnon grounds becausc in the rvords of
the .Suprer.ue l(night .John \\'. Nfc-
Devitt, head of the International Ca-
tholic organizatiorr: "It's high time
for the clissipatiorr o[ any recrimina-
tions. clisaffectior.rs ()r petty jealousies
that may have fornred a ltarrier bet-
rveen the Knights of Columltus and the
Ilasonic Order." Those are words
,rf fricndship ancl goodrvill which the
Kniglrts of Colrrurbus have .leemed
proper to extend to us. It is then that
our tenets, dognras and doctrines ex-
ernplified and con<lensed into the Bro-
therhood of llcn untler the Father-
hood nf God rvill receive universal
acceptance as a rlogma rvhich all re-
ligions in the rvorlcl will do well to
adopt. Then ancl onl1, then our Ca-
tholic Brethren in a spirit of good-
rvill, tolerance and service to t}e
hunranity can u'ork rvith us, hand in
hand, and justice, truth and charitv
u'ill he a livins. I,ulsating acttralll'.

Finally. mv llrethren, allorv nre t(,
c-\press to our Installing Officer and
I,Iaster of Ceremonies the heartfelt

gratitude of the officers and rnemberr
of this Lodge for taking tirne out and
lending rrs their tinre and valuable
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GRAVEL A.I\[D SA}ID
wB oscAn L R NC GD Pn.

z4 Repoat ar ?TUa,oordc tlateectdeo

Lliali-Na-llato I-o<lgc No. 7' cclc:-

brated the Golden Julrilee of thc
granting of her charter last Februarl'
14, 1967 at the Scottish Itite Tempie.
Manila.

The officers oi thc Loclgc for thc
present )'ear \\'cl'c tlrrl.y instailed ll1'

Wor. Bro. Datnaso C. Tria and \\Ior.
Bro. N'Iarcelino P. D1'sar.rgco as Itls'
talling Officer and trIaster of Cere-

monies respectivel-r,.
\\/or. Bro. Scrlando de los Angeles

rvas presente cl the f iftl''-year service
pin by l\,Iost Wor. Rayn.rond II. \Vil-
marth, Grarrcl 1\[aster, rvho is also a

nrerrrber of thc I-odgc. It rvas uoted
that \\rB cle los Angeles has lteerl a

Mason since 190(r. first joining I(asi-
lawan #77 and fifty years a tnember
of Bial<-na-Bato i7. Trveuty-fivs 1's21
service lluttons u'erc llrcsetttecl to ureur-
bers u.ho have bcen tu'enty-five vears
in tlre fraternitl'. Past trlasters' ap-
rons \vere lrresente<l to all the living'
past masters of the I-oclge.

Wor. Bro. Albcrto Presa ancl \\''or.
Bro. \Iartin G. Adoraclor. Secretarl'
ancl \\I<lt. .\lastcr of Ir. D. Rooseveli
Mern. ]-,oclge No. 81, $,ere presente(l
with Certificates of r\ppreciation L1'

the Loclgc. IIW l[auro Baracli hantl-
ed tl-rem the certificates. \Vor. Bro.
Fred T. Grrerrero of Arar.v Loclge No.
18, u'as presentecl rvith his Certificate
oI f{onorarl' llcrnlrcrship.

a*a
Labong Lodge No. 59 recently ce-

lebrated its anniversary with a tour
of the U. S. Naval Base in Olongapo.
'fhe officers and r"nerrrhers of the

to

Lo<lgt' c h:rrtcre<l all ill 1-r.'ott tli t iotr,l'.I lttts.
'l'lrt: fanrilies anrl frienrls c,i tlte trretrt

lrcrs u'ere invitecl. The celeirrarrts harl
honre-cool<ecl lunch ir.r a bcaclt rcsort
just otitsidc Olongapo City.

,,\rrangenrcnts for the tour werc
rrrarle by' the officers of I-incoln l-oclgt'
\o. 3-1 of Olongapo Citl'.

***
Yotr ri-ill please partlotr ottr priclc

for reporting that the \\tinter, 1967,
issue of The California Freemason,
fronr rvhich rve adoptecl our Cabletorv
cover design in 1958, of the Grand
I-orlge of California, l'lother Gr?rnd
I-odge of the Grand Loclge of the Phil-
ippines. reprintecl ar.r article by \\rB
Agustiu S. Galang. "The Right of
Visitation" ancl a portion of an article
h)' \-WB Hernrogenes Oliveros, Granrl
I.ecturer, "The Junior \\'arclen", frot.tr
our I)ecenrber 1965 Cabletorv. \\Ic r]o
gct around. Un:', 

,',u"1
'['hc list of elective ofiicers oi our

Svnrbolic Lodges u'ill be printed in
c,ul April issue. As of this rvriting,
l"eb. 2-[, fourteen Lodges still have to
report their officers. \Vill their Lodgc
Sccretarics please subnrit thern non'?

*'**
\\'e receivccl trvettty-four entrics in

"The Golclen Rule lissay' Contest",
the prizes for rvhich are donatecl by
R\\'B Albino Z. Sycip. Tl.rey are nort'
in the hands of the Board of Judges
and their decision s'ill be announced
in our April issue. \\:inners rvill be

A
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ORDER OF EASTERN SIAR

^\Iayon Chapter No. 1, Order of the
i:astern Star, l-reld its installation of
,fficers on January 9, at the Scot-
rish Itite Ternple, X,Ianila.

Officers installecl are: Lois Schro-

' cr, Worthv Nlatron ; Adeeb Hamra,
\\'ortiry Patron; ]:thcl llosebrook,
\-ssociate \Iatron ; Jack Blair, Asso-
ciate Patron ; Alice Beliis (PM),
sccretar)' ; Iilva Sheple_r' ( PN'I ) ,-lrt:asurer; liett,v trIclllrot', Conduc-
tress; Alice l]lair, Associate Conduc-
trt:ss ; Edu'arcl llellis. (Pl'), Chap-
iain : Ilalt Nlclilroy, Nlarshal; Helen
),Iurray (I'}II), C)rganist; Ruth Fary
, 1)lI ) , Adah ; .l oy Nforris, Ruth ;

llarcl' Hanrra ( l']Xt ), Iisther ; \{ar-
g:iret l)unkunr (P\t), Martha; Chris-
rine Kinrbrough (PM), Electa; Ed-
gar Shepler' (PP), \Varder; and Ste-
lrhen Leu'is ( PI') , Sentinel.

a'lt

Il.osario Yillaruel Chapter No. 2,
( )rder of the Eastern Star, held its
rnstallation of officers for the year
1967 on December 19, at the Plari-
,.iel Nlasonic Temple, Manila.

Officers installed are: Elita Abel,
\\rorthy l{atron; Brigido Capili,
\\;orthy Patron; Isabel Rodriguez,
.\ssociate trIatron; Francisco Floro,
\ssociate Patrcn; Pilar Gonzalez,

Secretary ; Patricia Floro, Treasurer;
Ilernedios I(aiser, Conductress; Vic-
torina Uson. Associate Conductress;
Remedios Totaan. Chaplain; Andrea
Vallejo, I\'Iarshal : Lina Navia, Or-
*anist; Gracia Iilefaiio, Adah; Alui-
,la f,orezco, Ruth; Gracia Villongco,
listher; Dolores de Rama, Martha;
(.-'oncepciorr Bara<li, Electa; Fannie
\ustin, Warcler: and Apolinar Abel,
.ientinel. 

. . .
Sarnpaguita Chapter No. 3, Order
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of the Eastcrn Star, held its installa-
tion of officers on January 7, at the
Scottish Rite Temple, NIanila.

Officers installed are: Zenaida
.Abarquez, Worthy \{atron; Vicente
Garcia, Worthy Patron; Rosalinda
Amistoso, Associate N{atron; Rolan-
do Tan, Associate Patron; Alice Abar-
quez (P\{), Secretary; Castor Sil-
\.estre (PP), Treasurer; Lydia Ve-
loso, Conductress; Aclelaida \{aclri-
<lejos, Associate Conductress; Ruth
SyQuirnsiam, Chaplain; Lucena Der-
po, \{arshal; Delilah Magtolis, Or-
ganist; Cristeta Bayas, Adah; Julita
Cheung, Ruth; Perla Gonzales, Es-
ther; Natividad Figuerras, tr{artha;
listher Gutierrez, Electa; Helen Mais.
\\'arder; and Zozimo Dcrpo, Senti-
nel. aaa

Kalarv Chapter No. 9, Order of
thc Iiastcrn Star, held its lrrrLlic instal-
latiorr of officers for the year 1967 on

Januarl' 12, Thursday, at the l(alarv
Nlemoriai l4[asonic Hall, San Juan,
Rizal.

Officers installed are: Proserpina
Domingo, \,Vorthy l\fatron; Jose Ma.
I{r.rbilla, Jr., Worthy Patron; Ascen-
cion Salcedo, Associate N[atron; Aga-
pito Braga, Associate Patron; D.F.
Donringo (PP), Secretarl'; Remedios
l{ubilla, Conductress; Virginia Bra-
ga, Associate Conductress; Esther de
Castro, Chaplain; Erlesa Rint (PM),
X{arshal; Teofilo Abejo (PP). Or-
ganist; Gloria Toribio, Adah: Trini-
dad Reyes, Ruth; Angeles Navarro,
Esther; Rosario Juico, I'Iartha; Pa-
ciencia Miravite, Electa; Virginia Ca-
jumban, Warder; and Jose Abejo,
Sentinel.

ORDER OF AMARANTH

Far East Court No. 1, Order of the
Arrraranth. helrl its public instal-

Turn lo page 26
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SCOIIAND'S GRAND MASIER
VISITS PHITIPPINES

IIW Sir Ronald Orr Erving, Graud
trIaster of the Grand Lodge of Scot-

land, arrived in thc Philipl>ines orr
rVarch 2, l9b7 for a two-day visit in
N{anila. Hc rtas accotnpauicd b1

Lady Orr lirving ancl Il\\' r\le x
Iluchan, Gland Secrctary,.

II\V L,rving's visit hclc rvirs pri-
rrrarily to make an officiul visitation
to Lodge Pcrla dcl Oricnte No. 1031,
the only Lodge in the Philippins
under tl.rc Scottish Const.itutior.r.
This rr.rs thc scconcl visit to thc
Philippines of a Grand \Iasto' of the
Grancl Lodge o[ Scotlancl, thc first
being in 1907.

\tlhile iu NIauila, .Sir Errinr paid
(.ourtesv culls on NI\\' \\/ihtrarth,
Grand l\'Iaster of l\{asons of the Phil-
ippines, Ill. Conrado Benitcz, Sov-
clcign Grand Commander o[ Scot-
tish Rite I'[asons, and high sovcrn
rnent officials.

On arival of the party hclc, rhcl
\{cre gucsts at a brrrio fiesta held
in their horror by, the oflicers and
utembers of Loclgc Pcrl;r <lcl Olicnr<'
No. 103,1. 

* . r
-flte elevcnth anrrual regional colr.

vention of Districts Nos. 17, I8 & 19
\i'as held this ycar in Dacliangts,
Gen. Santos, Cotabato from Feb. 23
ro 25. A delegation fiom the Grand
I-odge: RW l\,fariano Q. Tinio, RtrV
foseph Schon, l{W Esreban }[unar-
riz, Grand Secretary, ancl VW Her-
rnogenes Oliveros, Grancl Lecturer.
attended the convention. District
Deputy Grand N,faster.s: VtrV Ruben
Feliciano, VW Josc f,. Araneta and
WV Florentino Ahnaccn, rvcr.e rrlso
in attendance there.

This year's convention rvas hosted
by Mt. l\fatutum Lodge No. 156 of
Dadiangas. Among the topics dis-
cussed rvere: Bridging the Gap Be-

t2

GRAND MASTER WITAAARTH
AfiENDS GRAND MASTER's

CONFERENCE

tr'll\i l{aymoncl E. Wilmarth,
Cirlrrtl r\faster of the Grand Lodgc
of the Philipyrine s, journe,ved to
\\/eshinston, D. C. to attend the an-
rrual confere ncc oI rhe Associatiol
of (irar-rd ]\Iastets of North Americ;,
hcl<l there on Febrtrary 2l & 22.
1967. lI\V Wilmarth was arvay ter)
rl:rys, it:aving N{anil:r on }-cb. 16 antl
rctrrrrrilrq on I;cb. 26.

On his l'ctunl, -\[\\' \Vilm:rrth ob
served that the business of the con.
Ierence lvas finished rvith dispatch,
llreliminary studies and discussions
Iraving been done in committees

lrrior to votation at lhe plenary ses-

sir.rns. He opined that if . rve werc
to adopt their system, the business
of our annual Grand Lodge Com
rnrrnicat.;on can lrc donc in Iess tharr
;r rlav.

IIc Iurther observecl that the mar.
!cr of membership of the Granrl
Lodge of the Philippines in the con-
lcrcncc can bc had upon invitatiorr
of the conference and rllat a littlc
1,trsh on orrr parr rvill get us invited.
IJorvever, he advised that the time
is not yet ripe for the push, consi,
<iering that membership in the con-
fcrence rvould mean a pretty penn)
\,IW \Vilmarth atrended the confer.
cnce on his own as an obsen'er.

According to NIW \Vihnarth, thc
< onfercnce rvas most fruitful of re
.ults. Topics of great importance to
)farcnry were discussecl in the meet
ings of the different committees.
somc of rvhich hc attended. T'he ad-
rlrcsscs at the ltlerr:rrv sessions wert'
rn()st lDsptrtDg.

tween N{asons and Knights of Co
lumbus; the Nfason and his Obliga.
tions; Duties of Lodge Officers and
Improving Attendance. A

A
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I'hinking It Over'. .

' Masonic Decorum

WB Jose B. Abejo, PM. .
(From, thc Yeat'book ol tke Grand Lodge ol Scotktntl, 196A, pp.57-65.)

liy etiquette lireemasons acknorvl-
':dge and express their respect for the
Craft. It makes pleasant their con-
tact rvith their fellou's, smooths thc
path of dtitv, estaLfishes an equalitl'

'rf treatment for all Brethren, pro-
tects the goocl name of the Craft and
greatlv assists in establishing that
harmony and trnitl' u'hidr should
exist betrveen all Iirccurasons. \Vhen
Masons act .rs a unit. as in a Lodgt:
rueeting, or at a Quarterly Cornmuni-
cation of Grand Lodge or I'rovincial
Grand l,odge, t ticluette takes the
fornr of proper clccorunr. That means
that all l)resent act in a manner ap-
propriate to the occasion. Loud talk,
restless moving about, coughing,
laughter and private conversations
,luring ceremonial work, giving no
attention to the work in hand, no
brother need consult a book on eti-
quette to discover that such indeco-
rous behaviour is unseemly and irre-
vercnt. It disturbs the harmony of
the Lodge and it is in such an atmo-
sphere that ill-will and hard feelings,
not to mention the more serious men-
ace of schism and feud, are most likely
to take root. It is not too much to
say that the Master of a Lodge rvho
permits such things is recusant, un-
wise and not as faithful as he shoulcl
be in discharging the duties of his of.
fice.

At the beginning of things, Grand
I-odges lvere in existence, Freema-
sons discovered the necessity of de-
corum. Among the Old Charges, to
rvhich every candidate lvas required
to slvear obedience, a prominent place
was given to the portions dealing
rvith 'Behaviour'. The oldest of ottr
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knorvn records - the Regius Manu-
script, rvritten about 1390 - empha-
sizes the necessity of paying due re-
spect to the Craft. Anderson, in his
Book of Constitutions, published by
tlre Grand Lodge of England in 1723,
sa1's "You are not to hold private
committee, or separate conversation,
ryithorrt Ieave from the l\,Iaster, nor
to talk of anything impertinently or
rurseernl-v. nor interrupt the i\{aster
or \\.rardensr or any brother. speak-
iirg to the trfaster, nor behave your-
self ludicrorrsly or jestingly while the
Lodge is engaged in rvhat is serious
or solemn; but to pay due re{erence
to your I\{aster, Wardens, Fellows
and put them to worship", that is,
pay them the respect due to them.

Bearing this in mind, the Master
of a Lodge must be particular to see
that nothing boisterous creeps into
the ceremonial work of his Lodge.
The Degrees must be conferred not
only in as perfect a ritualistic form as is
possible, but also rvith impressiveness.
The impression made upon a candi-
date in his First Degree will remain
with him throughout his life. A hum
of conversation, restless moving
about, have no place in the ceremoniai
work of any Lodge. Particularly in
the conferring of the Master Mason
Degree must all crudity and ruJfian-
ism be cut out. Neither has anv
place there.

While the points of etiquette and
decorum rvhich have just been men-
tioned are, perhaps, the direct respon-
sibility of the Master, there are others
which are the personal responsibility
of every member of the Craft. A
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New Heights of Ecummism in Fraternalism

!\'ezps ond ljictr,.r orr thc Ecumenicol LIozrctnen!.
NBM

iieaders uill note tlrc change itr, tlte name o! tlLis cohann. It is adopteil fron,
th,e address of Jttclge John lV, lllcDeuitt, Su.premc Knight, Kttights o! Columbtts.
In th,is issu,e ue are gl.ad to rcprittt a portion ol c coltmrn in thc Catholie Digest
fat Noucmber 1960. Editor

Non-Catholics are invited to send
in questions about the Church. Write
us, and rve rvill have your question
ansrvered. If yours is the one select-
ed to be ansrvered publicly in The
Catholic Digest, you and a person
your choice rvill each receive a ten-
year subscription to this magazine.
Write: Catholic Digest, 2959 N.
Han-rline Ar.e., St. Paul. X{innesota
55 1 13.

THE LE,TTER:
To the Editor: I rvould like to

know 'rvhy the Catholic Church does
not accept the Masons. AII I've ever
been able to find otlt is, it has sonre-
thing to do with a secret the Masons
have. This is rather vague and I
knorv there must be more to it.

Esther Rosenfeld
THE ANSWER:
By J.D. Conway

In a quick count I find 17 papal
condemnations of Freemasonry, made
by eight Popes, in various e,ncyclicals,
bulls, allocrrtions, and apostolic cons-
titutions. Our present canon law
states that those who enroll in Ma-
sonic sects or other associations of
the same kind, which plot against the
Church or legitimate civil powers, in-
cur automatic ex-communication re-
served to the Holy See. If they die
without repentance they are denied
Catholic burial. If a cleric were to
join the Masons he would be sus-
pended, deprived of his office or be-

t4

ucf ice . anrl of lrny clignity, duty or
pen-.ion he nright havc in the Church.

Thc first papal condemnation oi
\'{asonry u,as urade bv Pope Clenrent
-\lt in 1738. FIe acctrsecl it of nat-
ruralisrrr. u'hich fosterecl religious in-
rliffcrentisnr. Hc detccterl in it con-
tcmpt for orthodoxy ancl for religious
arrthority. Ancl he objected to its
inscrutable secrecy, its fallacious.
ever-changin.g disguisc of its object-
ives anrl its "rvork," and to the fright-
cning oaths of secrec-v and iidelitl'
'w'hich rvere recluired o[ its nrernbers.

One of the strongest and most for-
rnal condemnations of llasonry rvas
that made by Pope Leo XIII in 1884.
This rvas a century and a half after
the first condemnation, and during
that time, on the continent of Europe.
Masonry had become associated in
the popular mind, and frequently in
fact, rvith anticlericalism, liberalism.
conspiracy, and revolution.

At the time Pope Leo wrote, thc
3rd Republic in France rvas only 14
years old, and it was strongly anti-
clerical. The Masons rvere given
much credit for its establishment.
Since l88O it had suppressed thc
Jesuits, established free secular edu-
cation, made civil marriage corr^pul-
sory, and permitted divorce.

Unified ltaly, with Rome as its
capital, had existed onty 14 years:
and the Popes were convinced that
the Masons and their blood brothers.
the Carbonari, were instrun:ental irr
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stcaiirlg the Papal States fronr them,
making them prisoners in the Vati-
can.

During the same 14 years Spain
had trndergone civil lvars in which
atrocities had been committed by both
clericals and anticlericals. There had
been a short-lived Spanish republic
wtich enacted anticlerical larvs. So-
cialists, syndicalists, and anarchists
were rampant. And the Masons rverc
involved in much of this.

Anticlericalism was rife in Austria-
Hungary, where the state had taken
charge of seminary education and
even of religious rvorship. The Kul-
turkampf had produced violent at-
tacks on the Church in Gennany,
along rvith much anticlerical legisla-
lion, including the banning of the
Jesuits. Again, I\,Iasons rvere blamed.

Socialism and secularism were
seen as the great dangers of the
times, threatening established social
strrlctures as well as Christian insti-
tutions. Liberalism and egalitarian-
ism lv'ere associated evils. And with
all of them Nlasonry was identified
in the poptrlar mind.

Just the year before Leo XIII be-
came Pope, the Grand Orient, the
supreme Masonic authority in France,
abolished belief in God as a require-
ment of membership. This caused
the United Grand Lodge of England
and nearly all the Grand Lodges in
the U.S. to break fellowship with the
Grand Orient. but to the Pope it was
evidence that Masonry tvas passing
beyond its anticlericalism towards
atheism.

Pope Leo first denonuced Nlason-
ry for its secrecy, its severe discipline,
and the slavish obedience demanded
of its members. Its main secrets
were known only to its leaders and
masters *'ho used their members as
tools. "As a matter of fact, if any
are judged to have betrayed the do-
ings of the sect or to have resistecl
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comnrands given, punishment is in-
flicted on thern not infrequently, and
rvith so much audacity an<l dexterity,
the cletection ancl penalty of his acts.
the assassin very often escapes crime."

Pope Leo rvrote that Masonry
sought to overthrow the rvhole reli-
.qiotrs and political order. It fosterecl
naturalism, sought to destroy the
authority of the Church, ancl to es-
tablish a lay state devoicl of Church
influence. It attacked u.ith impunity
the founclations of the Church, and
r.,'as guilty of detailed crimes of an-
ticlericalism, such as banning Reli-
gious Orders. and confiscating
Church possessions. n,Iasons do not
n.rake their menrbers abjure Catholic
doctrine, but that is only a ruse by
which they cntice then.r, entangle
them in their plots ancl deceive them.

The encvclical saicl that they intend
to ruin all forms of religion. They
no longer require that their members
believe in the existence of God or
the imrnortalitv of rnan's soul. They
promote religious indifference, seek
to destroy the forrnclations of justice
ancl honesty, threaten both clornestic
and civil society, seek only to be in-
dependent and free. They would
abolish Christian education and des-
troy souncl morality. They exagger-
ate man's natural virtues, forgetting
original sin. They are responsible for
the many evils found in journals.
pamphlets, drama and art, by which
they offcr people the blandishments
of pleasure, seeking rvith set purpose
to satiate the multitude and dominate
them.

They back civil marriage and di-
vorce, promote the Masonic educa-
tion of youth. and advocate democ-
racy, in which por.r'er is held by the
people, whereas true authority comes
from Gotl. They defend the equality

Turn io nerl pago
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of ali nten, tr)'ing to destroy everl'
distinction of ranli and property.
They advocate a community of goods.

approve sedition, and delude the peo-
ple by flattery. The Pope explicitly
attributed to \fasonry many of the
doctrines and rnachinations of Social-
ism and cornntunisnr.

To an English or An-rerican Free-
rnason such chargcs are utterly ridi-
culous. l'he N{asonry they know is
nothing like that at all. They know
Freernasonry as a fraternal organiza-
tion rvhich exist primarily for fellorv-
ship, benevolence, and mutual assist-
ance. Since it accepts members fronr
all religiorrs groups, and does not re-
quire thenr to reject any denomina-
tional allegiance or belief, it restricts
its orvn religious philosophy to fund-
amentals: a belief in God, the Grand
Architect o[ the Universe, a life after
death, and a sottnd morality, tvhich
emphasizes justice, truth, and frater-
nal charity. In its rituals it seeks to
inculcate the trttths of sttch basic re-
ligion and moralitv b1' allegories ancl
symbols basetl on the art of building
and its tools, e.g., the cotnpass, the
square, ancl the plurnb line. And, o{
course, it has secret signs, passwords,
and handgrips.

I\Iost fraternal organizations re-
tluire rnernbers to take an oath to
keep secret their rituals of initiation,
private lodge busiuess, passrvords,
and thc like. But the oaths taken by
the \'[asor.rs are of fantastic severity,
presumably borrorved from medieval
formulas, or contrivecl to simulate
ancient oaths. They are mostlY
spoofs. of course. As an examPle,

here is an excerpt from the oath bl'
which an Entered Apprentice binds
himself before God: "All this I most
solemnly, and sincerely promise and
swear, rvith a firm and steadfast res-
olution to perform the same, rvithout
any mental reservation or secret

evasion of mind whatever, binding

t6

rnyself under no less a penalty thalr
that of having my throat cut across,
my tongue torn out by its roots, and
my body buried in the rough sands
of the sea, at lorv-rvater mark, rvhere
the tide ebbs and florvs twice in 24
hotlrs . , ."

Modern Freenrasonry traces it..
origins back to medieval guilds of
nrasons, and especialiy to those oi
snperior skill rvho rvorked in stong
doing ornamental rvork. Their ene-
nries rvere the corvans-masons rvho
had never sen'ed a proper apPren-
ticeship and did not even know how
to use mortar in laying their stone.
l{an-"* of their passwords and hand-
grips lvere used to keep corvans ottt
of their lodges.

I3y the 17th century guilds of op
t,rative lrasons rvere dying out, and
they began to accept honorary mem-
bers, often men of some dignity or
rvealth, u'ho were not masons. These
\\,ere accepted nasons, rvhence the
name, "Free and Accepted l\[asons,"
F. & A. M., so rvidely kuorvn in the
U.S.

Frecmasonry in the nrodern spec-
ulative sense had its origin in En-
gland in 1777, when four lodges in
thc London area, accustomed to meet
in pubs. got together ancl formed a

grand lodge. It spread through the
rvorld rapidly. It very quickly came
to tlie IJ.S., rvhere it norv has some
4 rnillion members, rrith a grand
lodge in every state. It has three
degrees: Entered Apprentice, Fello'*'
Craft, and l\{aster 1\Iason, each '*'ith
its own ritual of initiation. it-
charges, oaths, an'd passrvords,

Speculative l\{asons did not remain
content with the symbols and degrees
u,hich rvere derived from the craft of
masonry. Almost from the beginning
there was a Royal Arch degree which
was a superstructure of Masonry,
and during the 18th century many
other degrees were developed. In the
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U.S. we have nvo distinct systems
of higher degrees, built on Masonry:
the York Rite, of which the highest
degree is Knight Templar, and the
Scottish Rite, which has a 32nd deg-
ree, with a 33rd conferred as an hon-
orary degree. Both the Knight
Templar and 32nd Degree Masons
are eligible for membership in the
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine.

Other groups asSociated with the
\fasons are the Red Cross of Con-
stantine, rvhose members are Royal
Arch Nlasons; the Mystic Order of
\reiled Prophets of the Enchanted
Realnr, and the Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon, open to all Master Masons;
the Order of DeMolay for boys; the
Order of Job's Daughters for girls;
the International Order of the East-
ern Star, and many others.

The l\{asons have added to their
lrasic masonic traditions and legends
a rvide variety of rituals, symbols,
and legends by which they get in-
volved with Noah's ark and the
Egyptian pyramids; Solomon's tem-
ple and medieval cathedrals; Jehovah,
Mohammed, and Baal; the Crusades,
and the avorved enemies of the
Crusaders.

It seems to be rnostly in fun,
though there is sorne serious empha-

sis on the lessons taught b1' the sym-
bolism of the degrees. There is con-
siderable religious ritual in degrees
Iike that of the Rose Croix and the
Knight Templar. It is noteworthy
that the Popes in their condemnations
refer to the Masons as a sect, the
rvord used for non-Catholic religiotts
groups. Yet it is a basic and well-
observed rule of Masonry in the U.S
that there must be no discussion oi
politics or religion in their lodges.

The only evidence of anti-Cathol-
icism exhibited by Masons in the
U. S. is that inveterate and virulent
bigotry displayed by the southern
jurisdiction of the Scottish Rite in
its official publicrtion the New Age.

Freemasons generally, including
the northern jurisdiction of the
Scottish Rite, are friendly towards
Catholics, and would like to reach a

better understanding rvith them.
In these days of ecumenism there

is great need for an honest, friendly
dialogue betrveen Catholics and Ma-
sons. It is evident that most of the
reasons given by Leo XIII for con-
demning Masonry have no applica-
tion at all today, at least in the U.S.
and England. Honesty, justice, aad
Christian charity demand that we
Catholics cease propagating calum-
nies, ennrities. and misunderstand-

Arngs.

a

,l,Ils. VeLma Joy l3urnie, Supreme
Guardian of lhe Interrtotionnl Oriler of
,lob's Daughters, raho utae in the Philip^
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Ttittts it'ont, Jun.uar11 ! lo 1!, 1567 lor
of iicial dsitations to tlte three beth,els
of the Order h,ere uas gucst of tlie
Rogal Arch Masotts at ili,nner on Jan,
13 anil the Seottish Rite at lunchaon
on Jan. 7!+. In the picture, left to
righi are Bro. Via Floro, Granil Eigh
Priest of RAllI, Il,Ire. But'nia, Bro. An-
tonio Gonzalez, Jr., Assoctate Bethel
Gu.ar(linn, Sis. Elita Abcl, Betkel Guar-
diana anil Bro. Prirno Guzman, Poet
Grand Higlt Priest.
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Rrethrcn of Apo Kah,oy Lodge No. 160, Gittgoog City, irt front of the Ri:tri
)LornLnrcnt after laying wreaths thcre on Dcc. 30, 1966. Scel ilz the Ttict'utr"
thirtl ft'om, lcft are: Tcm.istocles I. Ocanr.po, Treasurer; Titlo l'. Catedral,, PM:
Reynr:,lclo L. Fernanrler, WM; Grtr,ciano T. Alejado, Chaplain; Edilberto L. l3aol ,

SD; arul. Saluador L. X[ercaclo, Sea.

Santos. Cebu Bodics; and Jlariar:
Tinio v Ouijano, Cabanatuan lirrrlic.

On Saturday, the sessions op'.'uerl
at 1 :30 Pl{ for business and iit 5 :0i'
P\I for the reception of thc (iranrl
Ilaster and the investiture oi tht
Knight Commander of the Court oi
Honor. Those invested are: Jose T()
lentino_ Bernal, Cavite Bodies; Estan
islao Gabar<la, Luzon IJoclies; Iiusta.
quio cle Guzman, Bicol Bodies; Ser-t'
rino Antolin Hermosa. Northlvesterrr
Luzon Bodies; N{aximo Acomular
Leopando, Cebu Bodies; Emilianc,
Ozaeta y Ozaeta, Luzon Bodies:
Jainal Dua Rasul, Sulu Bodies; Ro-
bert Allen Sanders, Luzon Bodies;
and Hilario Caballes Zalameda.
Southern Lttzoo Bodies. The evenin.q
was confined to the fraternal ban-
qrlet at which the Hon. Alfonso Ca-
lalang, Chairman. National Econotnic

Turn to page 25
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Saaficod Rcte Sctpzeoooa Qunce:l
Voldo 4aaaal Seoadaoa

The Suprcure Council. AASR, Re-
public of the Philippines, held its
seventeenth annual session frorn Feb-
ruary 9 through 12, 1967 at the Scot-
tish Rite Ternple, 1828 'faft Ave"
NIanila. The first session began at
3:00 PXI at u'hich Sovereign Grancl
Conmancler Conrado Benit.ez deliv-
ered his alloctrtion and Grand Sesret-
ary General Velo macle his report.
In the eveuinS, the session rvas acl-

dressecl by Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs Narciso Ranros, a brother of
the Craft.

The Friclay sessions rvere confined
to business rneetings at 3:00 Pl'I and
the conferring of the thirty-third ancl

last degree at 7:00 PNI. Coronetecl
33o are: Zosimo Fernandez, Sr.,
Southern Luzon Bodies; Nestor Ni-
guidula v Nazario, Western Luzon
Bodies; William Horvard Quasha,
Philippine Boclies; Augusto Pahnario
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VITH OI]R YOTTNG ONES
Antonieto Mcneses, tr[C, Reporter

&
othotAV

Sister Caroline
Meredith, 16, Ca-
rol as friends call
her, the daughtcr
of Dad and \Ionr
Charles N{eredith,
reigned as Oueen
Carolinc I of
Olongapo Citl'

last Decemlrcr 30th, the city's first
"Fiesta".

She was the candidate of the Olon-
gapo Bar and Night Club Associa-
tion rvhere she won votes worth
P39,000.00 puttir,:g her ahead of other
candidates.

Carol is a member of Bethel No. 1,

IOJD. Still a fourth year high school
siudent, she plans to enter UST later.
Eddie, his only brother, is also an ac-
tive member of the Teodoro R. Yang-
co Chapter, OD. Jobies and DeMo-
lays were all enthusiastically present
rluring the night of herrcrowning.

Perla Assembly No. I, Internation-
al Order of the Rainborv for Girls,
held its public installation of officers
on January 29, Sunday, at the Scot-
tish Rite Temple, Manila.

Officers for the ensuing term were
led by Sis Mutya Fonacier, Worthy
Adviser. Other installed officers are:
Maria Luisa Buenafe, Worthy Asso-
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ciate Adviser; Hedy de Guzuran.
Charity; Aclelaicla liamilar, Hope
trIinerva Domingo, traith; Judith
l)aniel, Recorder; Jlleanor Gardner.
l)rill Leader; Leah Pasco, Love; Be-
nilda Ran.ros, Religion; \Iarilvn dr
Guznran, Nattrre; Elizalrcth Roque.
L.nt.rortalitv; Jocelt'u Sinrbra. Fideli-
ty; Elnora Rint, Patriotism; Ray Eli-
seo, Service; Niladia Sirnbra, Confi-
dential Observer; Lorna Rarros, Out-
er Observer; NIercy Tira, Choir Di-
rector; and Minda Tizcn, l{usician.

,l !t tl

In an impressive and solemn pub-
lic ceremony, Bethel No. 3, IOJD.
installed its officers for the first term.
1967 at Mt. Kaladias Lodge, Duma-
guete City. Honorary guests n,ere
Dad and illom Joseph Schon. Dr.
I\{erle Jordan, professor at the School
of Divinity, Silirnan University, de-
Iivered the inspirational message.

Flowers took a significant part in
the ceremony. Mothers and guar-
dians of Jobies lvere impressed when
they lvere presented each a bouquet
of "Lilies of the Valley" as symbol
of their daughter's devotion and love.
Refreshments were served afterwards.

Installed officers are: Margarita
Ravello, Honored Queen; Estrella
Corsino, Senior Princess; Betty Cal-
deron, Junior Princess; Josephine

lorn to n.xt p.go
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l)ecenteceo, Guide ; Nectarina Rabor,
Marshal; Rosa Linda Reyes, Chap-
lain; Asha Dulamal, Recorder ; Imel-
da Maravilla, Treasurer; Rosaline
Chuang, Organist; Florminda Dece-
na, Librarian; Leilani Nlagbanua,
Ardea Rabor, N'[arion Escarda, Lici-
tral Kiamco, Messengers; Alice Yap
Pueying, Senior Custodian; Edna Joy
Obsequio, Junior Custodian; Iretta
Velasco, Inner Guard; Cherry Jane
Escarda, Outer Guard; Ellafe Kiam-
6, Rose Calderon, Alice Dumlao.
Eileen Decenteceo, Choir Members.

**:t
I\{ore than any other rnonth; the

month of December, rvitnessed for the
Teodoro R. Yangco Chapter, Order
of DeMolay, days of continuous ac-
tivities. Aside from days of rehear-
sals prior to installation on Dec. 22,
they serenaded Nfasonic families and
their immediate relatives in Olonga-
po City on Dec. 20,21 & 26.

They accumulated an amount of
P480,00, more than enough to finance
their float participation. And rvith a
few days left before the "Fiesta", plans
were taken up as to what kind of
float was best to present. And this tvas
raken up by Dad Jesse Mackay, Edu-
cational Advisor who, himself an
architect, planned and supervised the
building of the float. All sweated it
out. For three days the Mothers Club
provided refreshments, the Jobies did
femenine jobs like making artificial
flolvers to elaborate the float. And
so before the sunrise of Dec. 30th a
huge, colorful and imposing float was
already finished.

In the morning Floral Offering at
the foot of Dr. Jose Rizal's monu-
rnent, the Chapter's name was also
included among different civic and
social organizations of the city. The
tluee Councilors in white robes pre-
sented the flowers while escorted by
other officers in black robes. "ft's

20

nragrtificent,' n'ere the rvords of a
city official, "uniquely different from
the others," rvhen the DeMolays pass-
ed b1', a tone of solemnity and quiet-
ness anrong tlrc crotrrl rvas notecl.

,:**
Considered one of uniqueness ancl

beauty by the crorvd amollg the float
participations rvas that of the Teodoro
R. Yangco Dellolays. It rvas the se-
cond tirne the people of Olongapo
City sarv such a s_r'mbolical and color-
ful participation. The first one lvas
last vear <lurirrg thc citl'hood of Olon'
gaPo.

First in line rvas the rvalking unit
cf the Del\{olays in black robes, then
follorved the car of the l{others Club
and Advisory Council. Then the
float bearing the three Councilors with
thcir sponsors, and on the topmost
Iike suspended platform - the Chap
ter Srveetheart - alone in her queen
i'r'Placc' 

* * f,

Leorr Iiilat Chapter. ODelI, corn'
memorated Dad Frank S. Land (De-
I\{olay Founder) Day with a program
ot I\'It. Kaladias Loclge. The DeMo-
iays \rere joined by thc Jobies ol
Bethel No. 3. Brod Edgar Valin, SC.
Chairman of the Social and Enter-
tainment ConTnrittee and Brod Selon
Zerrudo, Chairman of the Obligatory
Days Committee, rvorked hand in hand
for the success of the program. Brod
Edgar Valin read the life historv of
Dad Frank S. Land rvhile Brod Em-
manuel Villanueva and the Jobies ren-
dered musical numbers.

A Dumaguete City-ivide rvailtathon
contest tvas sponsored b1,' the Chap-
ter w'ith the assistance of the Bethel,
the Coca-Cola, and the local police
here. Nine fast walkers bagged the
prizes: F40, first ; ?25, second; P15,
third and other six consolation prizes.
It{C Romeo Hofilefia was the over-

Turn to pzgc ?2
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Otfbers^, ,Iuan S. Alano Lodge No. 157, f'. <t ..1 . ^lI.
Masoni,c yeor, 7967.

1st. -- Ilow: - Dro. Rcynald.o de .JoVa-Treasurer; Bro. Vi.cqtte fllacute_Sr.lVardetr; Wor. Bro. Julian principe, p. M.-Oitgoing Maste,r; Wot. Br<t.Eduardo Alcantara-Dlaster; 'Il/or. bro. Jurio J. 
-Arino,- p. li.-Instatting

Qtflc"r; Bro. Jeremias Bainaga-Jr. Wat.d,en; IVor. Dio. Luis tI. Sirilai.
. P. lV.-Secret)ar71 & Master o! Ceremonies.

':ttcl. Rotc: -- Rro. Benedi.cto principe; Bro. Angelo AtdotLio_Sr. Deacot; Br<,
Ranto'tt Lim-Marshall: Bro. Erii LemoncitiJr. Stetcar4; ltrlot. Bro. Wen-
ceslao Rcgnero, P. M--Lecturer; Wor. Bro. Bcrnardo Bagunospa.d,, p. M..

. Wor. Bro. Juan Q. Estradq p.'M.--,4haptain.
9rd, _Roto: - fivs. Angel Mariano; Bro. Aleraruler Ong-Tyler; Ero. Gcrord,o LoSangrc-Jr, Deacon; Ilro. Abdulla fuiong-Almoner; Bro. l[iguel Agcoyro-

Attditor; Bro. Her-it,.an Tubutgbanua-Orgoni.st ; Bro. nonifaab Chai-Senio,
Sleuard.

aaaa

ii

7tt
1?

Photo slr,otos the neuly- in_stalled, officcrs of Dipotog Lodge No. 169, F & AM.Dipolog, Zamb.oanga rlel Nortt'. Fron left'(seited)" are iramtl Loclge Insp@ti,tf.Agusan_va_lley Lodg_e-No.-16-0 ltlvB lllelquiacles v.anas FM, iog"tti M. sinitet,IYB Jose tr[. Lagahit, Miguel c. Lubaton, Eoscller L. norinija-,-ind, Grand, Lod,ge
I.nspector -of Diltolog Lodge No. 162 vwB Lcon R. Barinogi, sr. pM. sunatig
/-!gmc order) Cheng Tin, WB Francisco Se.u-illeno plVI, Viiante Lim, George Lei,l'jhilip D. A.nfioy, qild Gonzalo S. Caherte. (Srory on pase t7!
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OUR YOUNG ONES From pasc 2o

;rll chairnran. PI'IC Hector Villanue-
va took charge of rules and road;
Romeo Ariniego and Wilson Y"p
Pueying, permit and publicity; and
the Jobies, first aid and refreshments.

A joint Chapter-Bethel ne'rvsletter
l.ras been put out by the DetrIolal's
and Jobies. The paper's narne is
"The Courier," the Publication Com-
rnittee believes, lvill serve as a train-
itrg ground for mernbers lvho have
the "itch" to rvrite and in promulgat-
ing DeMolay and Jobie ideals. I\{ern-
lrcrs of staff are Tiberius Lansing,
Itomeo Ariniego, Samuel Julian, Nec-
t:r Rabor, Betty Calderon and Jojo
I )ccenteceo.

December 3, w'as a redletter day
ror the Leon Kilat Chapter. Reason:
l)ad Mantrel Crudo came all the way
from Manila to confer the Honorary
Legion of Honor upon Dad Serafin'l'cves. He also presented the "Chap-
tcr Adviser of the Year Award" to
l)ad Hubert Reynolds and the Grand
][:rster's Plaque to the Chapter for
.rlrpassins thcir requirecl membership
, iuota for the year 1965-66. Dad
Srrafin Teves has been awarded the
IlLOH for his meritorious services
to the (Jrcler and for his various con-
tribtrtions to the cornmunity while Dad
f'Iubert Rer-nolrls. for his orrtstarrding
rrrle As (.haptcr ,\<lvisor.

As part of the rrrcnrlrershilr r:arrr.

Tht pict urc at
lclt is thut of RW
Dottald, H. Lauri-
la, District Depu-
t11 Grand Muster
fot' ,lapan. I)trc to
cirarmsl.attccs be-
yotttl our contt'ol,
the Tticture uaa
ttot Ttrirttecl along-
side VWB Lauri-
la's bio-data itt
Inst rironth's issrrc.

paigu of the Chapter, "'fhe IJeNIolav
Story," a 3O-minute film was shown
publicly at the Siliman University
Amphitheatre. The filnr depicted the
inside story of the Order of DeMolay,
its purposes and activities.

\\,'ith four jeeps packed rvith De-
N{olavs and Jobies, an accordion, and
lot of Christmas songs, the Holidar''.
best rvere brought to Masonic fanri-
lies and their relatives in Duma.guctc
City. For three consecutivc nights
from seven to eleven in the evening
they went carolling lvhere a cool stttn
cf P239.00 was raised asicle from fre-
(luent "eat and drinks." The monei'
i:r for fixing the clilapidated organ o{
the I-odge, childrens' gifts for thc
Charity Ward of the provincial hos-
pital and for scholarship grants.

Comfort Day rvas observed by thc
Chapter with the assistance of thc

-fobies on December 17, rt the Negros
Provincial Hospital. Gifts and a

Christmas program were presented to
the patients with songs, choral rendi-
tions, and musical instrumentals par-
ticipated by DeMolal's, -Jobies. ancl
even patients. Comfort l)av is one
of the many Obligatorv Davs rvhich
every Del\folav Chapter orr.qht to ob-
scrve' 

* * *
llcthel No. 2. lojl), held an im-

l,ressivc installation ceremonv on De-
cernlrer 18. at the I'lariclel 

' 
l{asonic

Turn to pags ?6

Drs. Anaclete & Del Mundo
DR. P.'DEL MUNDO-ADAMS

CLINIC
llcaring AiCs + Contact lenses
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Kuo ?/ouz Dtztaect Depary Qaaad ?llaetoza

\'\\/ Apolonio \/.
I'isig, District

l)eputy Grancl

\Iaster, 1)istrict

\o. i0. C--avite

r'ity.

lJorn: -\[rLrclr

' ir\-ite Cit\'.
S. I()07. Sta. Cnrz.

Fiuishecl ('lenrclrtar)' and high
.chools in the public schools of Cavite.
He graduated from the PhiliPPine
\orrnal School in 1931, IJachelor oi
liusiness Aclnrinistration at the Uni-
\'rrsity of the Iiast in 1951.

He lvas first emploved as classrootrt
tcacher in 1927, aud becaure eleuren-
r;rrr, "chool principal and then Dis-
i rict Supervisor. He retired uncler'
rhe Osmeira Act in 1946 and joine<l

rhe Philippine National Red Cross as
(--hapter Admirtistrator. Joined tlic
l)er-elopment Ilank <tf the Philippinr:s
in 1947, transferred to the Irrigation
Service Unit in 1952 as Adminis-
trative Officer and becatne actillg
:rdnrinistrator from Oct. 1960 to
\l,ay 1962. L,ater. he transferred to
t'.IlA as chief of the training branch
,rn July 16, 1962 and retired from
qovernment service on January I,
1961.

I{e joined llrinity College of Que-
t<'n City in .fune 1963 to May 1966
.rs cornptroller. Presently, he is an
lnsurance I-,n<leru'riter representing
the Empire Insurance Cornpany, C.a-
vite.

He is nrarrierl to Leonor Itodis
,f Alfonso, Cavite. They hove four
,'hildren namely': Mabini, rvho is mar-
ried to Zeruida Aquino of Nueva
i'-cija; Bavani, rvho is rnarriecl to
Zenaida Gamboa of Cavite City;
I-igaya, who is rnarried to Eliezer

MARCH, 1957

Nocon of Rosario, Cavite and f)ali-
sa.-\', a nurse u'ho is norv emfloyed
in Canacla.

lI asonic Actiaities: Initiated,
i'assecl and Raised in Bagong Buhay
l,odge No. 17 ; Secretary, Cavite
Lodge No. 2, 1952-56; Wor. I[aster
1958. Servecl as Grand Lodge In-
sl)ector of Bagong Ilarv Lodge No.
't7, 19{11-62; Ragong Buhay Lodge
\o. 77, 1962-63; and in Tagaytay
Lodge No. 165, 1963-64; District De-
lrutv Grand Master, Masonic Dstrict
-\o. 10, Cavite since 1964.

Othcr Masonic Membershilts: York
liite Bodies 

- Cavite Chapter No.
l.i. RAM; Kalayaan Council No. 4:
Cavite Commandery No. 7 of Gtv oi(avite. * * *

\-\\' Ilrrben G.

Ii-eliciancr, PM,

District Deputi

Grarr<l \lastcr for

District lio. 18.

Davao Citr..

Jurisdiction: Sarangani l-odge No.
No. 50 ancl Davao Lodge No. 149 irr
Davao City; Kidapawan Lodge No.
170 in Kidapawan, Cotabato; Kutang
Bato Lodge No. I l0 in Cotabato Citv
and Mt. Matutrrnr Lodge No. 156 iir
Dadiangas, Cotabato.

Born: February L4, 1915 in Linga-
-ven, Pangasinan. IVlarried to the
former }Iiss NIaria \r. I-oria of Tagu-
din, Ilocos Sur. Have four children,
Antonio, Roberto, Greg and Dona-
bella.

Graduated frorn High School at
Davao City High and finished Asso-
ciates in Arts and l)ocror of Medi-

Tum to pagc 32
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196? OTFICERS OF DAGUPAN CITY LODGE NO. 1;8 INSTALLED
With VW Damaso C. Trin as ittstalling offictr und ll'[J Dornin.go F- lI .

Dmnin.go of the Granil Lodge, the elected' and appoitttcd oificers of Dagupan
City Lodge No. 158 u;ere d,uLy installed last Jarntary 14, 1967.- In the pictu,re abooe: Front rotu ( t to r) IYB Domingo F.M. Dumingo, VVl
feofilo Gtudiz, past DDGM, VW Damaso C. Tria, Bro. Domin.go Chua, treasurer
Broi. JtLstino Jabancs, SW, WB Filemon Floresca', trIastct', WB Jacbtto R.
Abad, *cretary, Dro. Clom.en.te Na.rta., matshal, WB Lee Sin, Chaplain, and
Bro. Pcdro C. Lope:.

Second row (l to r): IVB Geron.into ilIacuraeg, lduu| utentber and Maste r
of Pang. Lodge No.56, WB Ernesto Torto, PM of Pang. Loilga No. 56, u,niden-
tified, WB Victorino C. Daroga', Bro. Antoni,o Cfu4 Bro. Valeriano Acosta, Bro.
Joae Cali,mlhtt, Sr., WB Luis Makayan, Bro. Constancio Bartolonte, Dro. T. Cri'
sol,ogo, Bro. Go Hiap Liong, and, WB Angel Royeca, (56).

Thi.rd, roro (l to r')z Bro. Sotero Ahnonte (56), Bro. Gtbis (56'), Ilt'o. ,l
Lint, WB Vicsnte T. Lae, Bro. Maiwno Garantoza, Bro. Roilolfo d'e Mesa, Bro
Albino Ferna,ndez, WB Pasamt Pastor, GLI, WB Pio L. Coqui,a, Bro. Vioentc
Ro;ncudo, Bro. Teodoro Allus, Bro. Francisco Chon.g Jr., Bro. Beni,to U11, Bro. Ang
Cho Tei, and Bt'o. Woshington Tabiando.

r: l5.t -'d' '*-?r
:i; ilidil,i-',; ',

Sakrilng, Fab. 71, 1967, BW Mariano Q, Tinio, Depttg Gronil Master.
IVW Esteban Mtntarriz, Grand, SwretarA, VW Horm,ogenes Olhteros, Grand, Lec-
turet, and, WB Lorenzo Ta,ataln, PM, lleu to San Jose, M,ind.oro, to assint in the
dedication of the Temple of Mindoro Lodga fl157. They tacra met ot the a:rwport
by tha Worshiplul Master and, brethren ol the Lodga ofter uth.ich theg hail a
fraternal luncheon yreceding the d,edicati,on ceremoniee. The officers ottd. bre-
tlvar of Mind,oro Lod.ge fi157 outdid th,emseluee irt their energy and, entltusta$tn
to make lhe eoent highlg succeeefttl.
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VAuc Zccdew ae{ l*caapz. .. .

WB AUREIIO L CORCUERA (/r} P,UI

114. Is- the cxpression thc "sun ut nrelidian height" t'tltrivahnt to thc ',sun atthe zenith"?

. Astronomically. iro. The ;enith, is the point in the -sky (the ec/cstinl sphere)
yh-e1g th9 p,mb line at any point on thc earth's s,rface, if produced upirr"aindefinitely, rvill pielce it. If the carth's equator rvere produce<l indefinitelyin all dilections it rvill intersect the celestial spnere at the ceLestial equatoi.rhe declinatjorr of the sun, measured zrlong any meridian, varies from tlay to
!qf, from zelo to 23.50 north ( + ) or negative (-) of the celestial oqortor.Thj zenith tlistance, the distance from the zenith along the meridian, is the
difference between the latitude of the place and the deciination of the sun. If
this difftrence, taken algebraically, is Ttositire tire sun is sozrflr, of the zenithrif it is negatiae the sun is north of the zenith. In thc northern hemisphere
the sun is at the zenith only rvhen its declination is equal to the latitrrde oi the
place,

175. pap- the symbol of plenty suspended over or near a woto.fall or over a
ruaterford?

. _Ir" Biblical passage referred to is found in Judges r.2:1-6. According tothe _vulgate, the authorized..version_ used by catholics, thc u'ord used as , ir..rvord, means "ear of corn," It also meais to "florv copiously.'; A rvaterfall
may _properly be taken as a symbol of plenty, while a waterford can at best
be only a symbol of scarcity. The con'ect u'ord used in nrany rituals is uatcrjall.
1?6. What is meant by a "clandestine Lodge--, A ,,clandcstine l\(asorr"?

The word clande.qtina is derived ft'om the Frerrch cl,anrlcstitt. rvhose original
meaning is "fait en cachet et contre les lois" tvhose literal translation in Enelishis "done in a hiding-place and against the laws." This is the sense in which
the word is used in Masonly. Accordingiy it means "illegal, not authorized."
A clandestine Lodge is a gloup cf Masons c)aiming to be a Lodge without
having been granted a eharter, or even permission, by the Grand Lodge which
exercises jurisdiction over the territory. A regular Lodgc rvhich continues to
wot'k as such after its charter has been revoked by Lrc ()rand Lodge i_. also
clandestine. A clandestine Mason is one made a X(ason in, or is a member
of a clandestine Lodge,

177. The customs and usages prervailing among the 1\{asons of Englantl at the
lime o! the organization of the Grand I-odge in 1?12 rve.e adapted and modern-
ized when and by whorn?

There cannot be any doubt that lvhen the fo,-rr "tinrc inrmenrorial Lodges"
olganized he Grand Lodge of Englancl in l7l7 that some sort of r.itual was in
usc. - There is, hol'ever, no means of ascertaining precisely u,hat it was. The
number of- exposris Published betrveen 1728 and i?6? cannot be accepted aseorrect' They, horvever, give a pretty good idea of the ceremonies and customsp:evailing at the time. william Preston (1?42-181s) adapted and modernized
the ancient working. About the year 1772 he submitied to the claft his courseof lectures on the three__dcgrees. His "Illustrations of Mosonry,', first published
in 7772, contained a syllabus of the lectures. (Read article on william preston
in Mackey's Etrcycl.opedia ol Freemasonr"y, lglg, Vol. II, pp. E?9-b82, irr older
to appreciate the importanee of the rvork of Preston.)
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ORDER OF An ARANTH From page 1
lation of officers on January 10, Tues-
day, at the Scottish Rite Temple,
Manila.

Officers installed are: Rufina Pes-
tana, Royal Matron; Illateo Cipria-
no, Royal Patron; Luciana de los Re-
yes, Associate Matron; Leandro Cruz,
Associate Patron; Felixberto de los
Reyes, Treasurer; Gregorio Vicente,
Secretary; Concepcion Baradi, Con-
ductress; Dolores de Rama, Associate
Conductress; Maria Luisa Vicente
(PRM), I\Iarshal in the West; Rosa
Navia (PRNI), Marshal in the East;
Carmen Karganilla (PRM), Stand-
ard Bearer; Pplicarpo Aromin
(PRP), Prelate; Teofilo Abejo
(PRP), Musician; Flora Ostrea
(PRM), Truth; Andrea Vallejo,
Faith; Felicidad Velo, Wisdom; I\Ia-
ria Zapata, Charity; Inocencio Rosete,
Warder; Godofredo Ricafort, Senti-
nel; Mariano Gonzales (PRP).
Trustee; and Victorina Abejo
(PRX,I), Historian. A

tt rli {.

OUR YOUNG ONES From pagc 2Z

Temple, Manila. Inconring Officers
for the First Term-I967, were led
by Honored Queen-Elect Sis Jose-
phine Pedralvez. Welcome remarks
rvere delivered by Sis Nliriam Luz
Somera, PHQ. N'Iom Pilar Gonza-
les, Assisting Supreme Deputy, gave
the closing remarks.

Other installed officers are: Aida
Sevilleja, Senior Princess; Nympha
Edralin, Junior Princess; Cora Luz
lVlelocoton, Guide; Nathalie Dacanay,
I\'Iarshal; Aurora Fernandez, Inner
Guard; Josefina Villanueva, Outer
Guard; Judith Toquero, Senior Cus-
todian, Yvonne Correos, Junior Cus-
todian; Carolyn Israel, Recorder;
Gloria Markines, Treasurer; Trinidad
Aquino, Mnsician ; Catherine Alvarez.
Librarian; Gertie Domingo, Chap-
lain; Larilyn Alojipan, Wilhelmina
Alvarez, Jesusa Ludan, Pilar Galima.-leanne 

Jacob, Messengers respec-
tively; and Joy Elizaga, Hope Tub-
bau, Cecilia Fernandez, Grace Amis-
toso. Virginia Paclua. Evelyrr Jat'ier,
IJesdemona Tan, Daisy Zembreno.
Choir Nlembers.

For the first time since its found-
ing in 1959, Bethel No. 2, of the Or-
der of the Job's Daughters held a
formal ball on February 18, 1967 at
the Capitol Hills Golf Clrrb House.
The post-valentine dinner-dance
served as a reunion of past and pre-
sent members of the Bethel together
n'ith their guarclians. The allair,
u'hich had been a dream of past terms.
\\:as pronounced .a sllccess. A.

SCOTTISH RITE.... From pasc t8

Corrncil, s'as guest speaker.
The annual session encled with

church services at the Central N{eth-
odist Church, 594 T. N{. Kalalv St.,
rvith the Rev. Dr. Charles S. Ilosc-
brook preaching the sermon. A

RTPRESEilTATI'JES

WANTED
ln Provincial Ciries

PART TIME

or
FULI TIME

Send your name lo:

BRO. BOB JORDAN
JORCO PRODUCTIONS tTD.

Il66-C Pasong Tamo,

Makari, Rizal
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PAST GRAND MASTERS
NOMINATE

At a meeting of Past Grarrd Masters
held at the Manila Polo Club, on Jan.
7, L967, those present decided to nomi-
nate the brethren named and pictured
below for the position of Junior Grand
Warden in the annual election to be
held on Wednesday, Aplil 26, 1967 dur-
ing the fifty-first Grand Lodge Com-
munication. It is understood, of course
that other nominations may be made
then, the nominations, of the Past Grand
Masters being only suggestive.

VW Edward A.
Bellis

Made a Master
Mason on Aug. 26,
1929 in King Solo-
mon's Lodge #260,
GL California.
lllenrber, lVlanila
L.odge #L, Philip-
prnes.

'Worshipful Mas-
ter, Manila Lodge
#t, L957.

Grand Marshall, 1959-60.
Grand Lodge Inspector for Kasila-

wan Lodge $?7.

VW Robert A.
Jordan.

Made a Master
Mason on July 30,
1956, Charleston
Lodge $44.'Worshipful Mas-
ter, 1962.

District Deputy
Grand Master, Dist.
#20, 1963-64.

Grand Lodge In-
spector for Milton
C. Marvin Lodge 1123, 1964-66.

DIPTOG LODGE NO. 162 HOTDS
INTALTATION OF OFFICERS

In a sirnple but impressive ceremo-
ttv, the officers of Diplog Lodge No.
162 F. & AIt ',vere installed into of-
fice for the trIasonic year 1967 last
January 1,1, at the Social Hall of
Chin Lanr Hotel. Dipolog, Zamboanga
del Norte. V\\'I} Gregorio Calit, PM.
of Oroquieta Lodge No. 154 installed
the officers, rvhile WB Casimero Sa-
gtttt, PlI, actecl as the installing mas-
ter of ceremorries.

The elected officers who lvere in-
stalled were: Jose M. Lagahit, Mas-
ter; Rogelio IVI. Benitez, Sr. Warden:
Miguel C. Lubaton, Jr. Warden;
Chenq Tin, Treasurer; and Roseller
L. Barinaqa as Secretarv. The ap-
pointed officers were: \\IB Francisco
Sevilleno PN{, Chaplain: WB Ernes-
to Guitr'errez PM, Marshall ; Fran-
cisco Taele, Sr. Deacon: Gonzalo
Caberte, .f. Deacon; Leon L. Barina-
ga, Jr., Orator; Georqe Lee, Almo-
ner; Philip D. Amboy, Auditor;
Leodegario Orenclain, Standard Bear-
er; -foaquin Te Sr. Stervard : Vicente
Linr, .|r. Steward; and Faustino Pre-
ciado, Trrler.

In his inaugural adclress. WB La-
gahit impressed told his audience
that Freernasonry is neither a religion
nor irreligious but a religious frater-
nity. And on the erroneorrs notion
that Masonry is a secret societv. he
quoted W. O. Peterson that "Nfusic
is a secret from the mute; \Iathema-
tics are a secret from the ignorant;
philosophy is a secret from the un-
scholarly mind. So Freemasonry is
a secret from the uninitiated." Bro.
Rogelio Benitez made a brief recouni
that most of the heroes of the Phil-
ippine Revolution were X{asons. A
Cross Lodge #8, 1962-63.

Grand Orator, 1966-67.
Grand Marshall, 1964-64

&"1
rq. t+a .;f: -.*;;

!,ad _j
!*,r" .!

_-- o&r^rr*d
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VW Edward L.
Shepley

Made a Master
Mason in Septem-
ber 1934 in Wad-
worth Lodge #25,
GL California.
Member, Corregi-
dor-So. Cross Lodge
fl3, Philippines.

Worshipful Mas-
ter, Corregidor-So. A
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BUIIDING FOR. . From pesc 4

Vienna began a ncn trIasonic life.
Fraternal relations \\'ere resurne(I.

In 1868, the symbolic Grand Loclge
of Hungarv n'as fouri<le<I. It is said
that after the first \\'orlrl \\Iar a cle-
rnocratic governlucllt rvas constitutetl
in Hungar-r'. IJrrt unfortrrnatel-v, after
a short period of tirnc. :r {ascict got'-
ernment got colltr()l of the public af-
fairs of the coulrtrr' :rncl as a collse-
quence Frccttta.r,rttrt' u'as thc first vic-
tim. .r\ftern';rrrls. rlrrrins the Nazi oc-
cupation anrl ll_r' N;rzi tcrrorisnr, Iirec-
masonry rvas totall-v elirninated. Then
came the Cornrnunists .rvho toolt hold
of the courltry and trIasonry u,as dis-
solved. lt luis bccn said that l\Iason-
ic Lodges rvcre the nreeting places of
the ene,nries of thc people's Com-
munist Iteprrblic. Uutil now, Nlason-
ry in Hungar\. is prohibited by the
Commur.rists.

We rvere also irr fraternal relations
with Iireernasonrv in Greece before
Workl II. Its Grancl represenrative
here u'as the late Wor. Bro. JoseArtiaga. I)uring the occupation, the
Germans arreste(i all \,Iasons, ancl the
usual Gerrnan llolicv was carried out.
After the \\,ar, the Grand Loclge of
Greece was restorecl, and lvith Ma-
sonic zeal the Greeks u'ere able to
fight the Comnrunist invaders.

Before the last \Var tve were in
fraternal relations rvitl, the Grancl
Orient of Turker'. After the War,
nothing has been hearcl of this Grancl
orient. It is said that presentlv, cf-
forts are being made to organize a
Grand Lodge in Turl<e1'.

It is rrseless to recall here, that un-
der Cornmunist Russia and China,
Freemasonrv cannot exist. The same
is true in those countries within the
iron curtain.

The foregoing is lvritten just to
show horv l\{asonry is to act so as to
build humanitv and its future. As

28

s:rid before, I.'reemasonrv is inter-
national in scheme and scope. But
Xlasonic internationalisnr is a spirit-
tral bond uniting all nren in common
prlrposes anrl conlnon rlcstinies. NIen
in thcir cliffercnt ethnological group-
iugs are the iinlis fornring that spirit-
ual bond. It is evi<lent that the boad
canllot be slrong if the iirfts are weak.
The strongcr the links. llte strongcr
tl.re bor.rcl. So. I\{asonic international-
ism has to grow in rrational surround-
ings to bc strong. To erect high the
spiritrral n'all rve call humanity, Nla-
sonry has to move and breathe in a
purel-r' national atn.rosphere.

In lrrrilrlins hurnarritv ancl its futtrre,
\\'(: :rre preirchinu f Iasonic interna-
tionalisrrr forrn<lerl on the solid rock
of true rratio:ralisnr.

I;recunsonrT, I.)zscll.r In llumanity
I\{asonry's design is the building of

lrrrrnanity. Certainlv for rrs l.run.ranity
is not a nrere conglomeration of hu-
nran bcings scattere<l over the tvorlcl
:rnd divided into different rrnits or
ethnological groups. For \{asonry,
these human beings in their various
groupings are Iiving stones of a spirit-
ual edifice rve call humanity. It is
our aim to build that edifice strong,
perfect and beautiful. Therefore, its
component parts as living stones are
also to be strong, perfect ancl beauti-
ful. To attain this enrl, the living
stones are to u'ork together in har-
nrony and to synchronize their u'ork.
Thev are to live in enlightened co-
ordination for ntutual help and assist-
ance. This is thp rvay Masonry is
lruilding humanitv. That is the rea-
son for tr{asonry to dlvell in human-
ity. That explains lrhy humanity is
the indrvelling of Freemasonrv.

Norv, to make these living stones
Iive together in harmony and to work
in synqtll6nization as human beings
should, Freemasonry must go deeper
and penetrate deeply into the souls
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and corlsciences o[ nlen to learn of
their aspirations and desires, their vi-
sions and anxieties, and their per-
plexities, deficiencies, failures and
even frustrations. This knowledge of
rnen rvill enable \{asons to dispel hat-
reds and misunderstanding, envies
and jealousies from among peoples,
nations and individuals. This know-
ledge of men rvill be a factor in the
realization of the spirit of oneness as
the foundation of our present civil-
ization. Freemasonry is implanting in
the conscience of mankind the feel-
ing that all men are brothers, and thls
basic rnoral philosophy of Freemason-
r_r' is the spirit of today's civilization.
Civilizations of old have no doubt
contributed greatly to the storehouse
crf wisdom, light and truth. They have
led hununity in the path of right and
nrorality. But they failed in uniting
nren and peoples as real brothers un-
<ler the providence of the great
Architect. The idea of oneness

J>reached by [ireenrasonry it to en-
dure becarrse it is in consonance rvith
the true spirit of hunranity in rvhich
Freemasonrl, tlrvells.

Today's civilization is the civil-
ization of Freernasonrv ancl as such
is to stay trntil time shall be no more.
It is uniting humanity, it is build-
ing humanity upon the solid found-
ation of the brotherhood of men, rnov-
ing arouncl national surroundings and
grorving high rvith its orvn ethnologi-
cal idiosyncrasics and peculiarities.

\Ve must remenrber that in Philip-
pine N{asonic history there are three
periods rvell knorvn to \Iasons and
non-Masons as rvell. Thc first per-
iod covers the Nlasonic activities in
the Far East. - the liepublic of the
Philippines, during the closing years
of the nineteenth century. The second
period is that rvhere Quezon and
other Masons with him, as Palma,
Kalarv, Triniclad, Delgado, Paredes,
Osias, Gabaldon, Alunarr, Jose Abad

,YIARCH, t967

Sautos, Iloxas, Carurona, the Earn-
sharvs brothers and others, rvere erect-
ing lvith \Iasonic zeal the foundations
of orrr present Philippine Republic.
And thc third refers to the present
period from the Japar.rese occupation
to the present vears of our N{asonic
life.

Norv they are gone; Quezon, Pal-
nra. Kalarv, Trinitlad, Gabaldon, Al-
unan. Jose Abad Santos, Roxas, the
Earnsharv Brothers and the galaxy
of l\{asons who rvere real leaders dur-
ing the second period of our Masonic
history. Of that second period very
few are now left.

flow often do rve hear that Phrase
"I am sorry" -we take for granted
that to err is human and to forgive is
divine. So rvhen rve offend a loved
one, we say later, "I am sorry", when
we wrong another rve offer an apolo-

Sy. To sonre of us our shortcomings
find justification itr the fact that man,
lieing a tnan, is irnperfect. Let us
learn to profit fronr our blunders and
avoid repeating thern. This "I-am-
sorry" habit hurts our o\\,n selves and
isolates us fronr our neighbors.

"Be patient" - a brother was in
a hurry to become somebody in his
I-odge. He attended all meetings -
.stated ancl special - and participated
in deliberations and discussions af-
fccting thc fraternit.v in and outside
the Lodge. Tl.rree years Passed bY

and he rernained sinrplv as a mem-
ber not an officer, be it elective or aP
pointive. \\/hat is the clelay in his
advancement? Simply this: he fol-
lou'ed the wrong direction, the attain-
ment of progress is through effective
rvork, not too rnuch talk; through hu-
nrility not over - zealorrsness ; and.
through patience not such habit as

"hit ancl miss". Lest rvc forget, "slow
but sure goes far in a day." "Cheer-
fulness as a habit" - it does not cost
rnuch to be helpftrl. It requires no

fum ro prgr 82
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?fttoze 7/c- VCaotca %Ca'oatct

Manila l,odge f1
1. Jerry L. Richards - 11-29'66

Cavite Lodge #2
1. Alexandro H. Santiago - 11-28-66

2. Rodrigo P. Montefalco r 11-28-66

[Iabini Lodge fl39
1. Aquilino Pabalatc - 12'196C

2. Stanley Martin - 12-19-66

lllakabugwas Lodge fl47
1. ll{arcos G. Relevo - 12-31.60

Pintong $ato Lodge f51
f. ilerminio N. France - 1.98-67

Isabela Lodee #60
1. Pablo Cayaba - 5'20'66
2. Ernesto Yiquiera - 5'20-66

Kanlaon Lodge f6.1
1,. Eugerrio A. Anlonio - 11-26-66

2. Carlos Il. l\ladrazo - 11-25-66

l,aoag Lodge #71
1. Itlariano !'. Agcaoili - 11-19'66

2. Bernabe Zumel - 11'19'66

3. Florencio I]. IIina - 11.19'66

4. Tomas L. Ittangasep - 11.23-66

i-r. Irineo F. Santos - 12-3-66

6, Pacito I'. Sacaldi - 12-3-66

Taga-Ilog Lodge 179
1. Alfredo L. Jose - 1-28'67

2. Joaquin C. Gaden - 1-28-67

3. Gerardo I'. l\lorena, Jr. - 1-28.6?

Abra Lodge iS6
1. Juan Bautista -- 11.12-66

Bagong llaw Lodge f97
1. Ricardo A. Satnonte - 12'10 66

Mount Hurarv Lodge #98
1. Bonifacio Narde - 11'12'66

l,eonard \Yood Lodge #105
1. Richard l\losiman - 1ll-31'66

2. Roderick Burkes - 12'31-66

ll. Arnrnons }lanrilton - 19 31'66
.t- Fred.e ft. (--oburn 

- 7-24-6i
5. Robert D. Bruffey - 7-24-67
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G. Fredric Al. Ponte - l'24'67

Okinawa Lotlgie fl118
1. Carl A. lVhitaker - 12'31'66

Quezon Citf 1s6*. rr2
l. Eriberto A. Cruz - 11.12'66

2. Aquitino B. Javier - 1t'12'68

Coral Lodge f142
1. Mason C. Folven - 11'11-66

2. Earl E. Schunk - 11'11'66

3. Lawrence B. lVarner - 11-11'60

4. Andrew W. Osha - 11-11'66

I(anto Lodee #143
1. Marc Franklin - 12-98-66

Nueva Yizcaya Lodge #144
1. Jesus D. Cadiente - 11-96-66

2. Felipe Tan San - 11-28-66

3. Macatalac Logan - 11'28'66

Juan S. Alano Lodge #13?
1. Benedicto PrinciPe - 1'13'6?

Mt. Matutum Lodge }1;6
l. Eusebio Bulaong - 19'10'66

9. Dimaodtang Dilangalen - 12'10-66

Dagupan City Lodge f158
1. Constancio C. Bartolome - 12-14'66

Gen. Llanera Lodge #168
1. Antonio L. MalaPira - 11'30'66

2. Augusto S. Cabrera - 11'30-68

3. Jose L. de la Rosa - 11':,|6'66
,1. Simeon M. Yu - 12'16-66

Loo Choo Lodep #liL
1. J. D. Rush - 12-1'66
2. Rol.ler Bradlel'- 13-1'66
3. Roft H. Lanning - 1-5'6?
4. Drniel S. H. 'Wong 

- 1-5'6?
5. llario F. Baker - 1.5'67
6. Kenneth A. Iloyer - 1'5'67
?. Hubcrt L. Barnett - 1'5-6

CIaS'ton lV. Roberts Lodge ll75
1. tVilliam IlI. CIaPP - 1t'30'66

Cordillera Lodge fl178
1. Gregorio Irloreno - 10-8'66
?. Zositno C. Dy - 10'8'66
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UPBRINGING. . . From pasc t3

I once recall in my student days
rvhen the following day after a dan-
cing partl' we were all marked zero
for not knorving our lesson, and the
professor u'ho was also present at the
partv remarkecl : "I woncler rvhat po-
wer is there in the u'orld that has
transplanted the brain from the head
to the feet." And even rvertt ou to
sav that apparentlf no party or ga-
thering of the voung is conrplete rvitlt-
out hard drinlts and smoke.

\\,'e realize of course that the irn-
rnensity of the problems oi today tend
to hamper the attempts of our coun-
try's parents to bring up properlv their
children. These problenrs are cornplex

- ranging fronr the ccononric status
of the famill' to the strange and alien
values that have latelv been permeat-
ing our social scheme. The eco-
rronric 1>roblcur of rnanv of onr parents
is perh:r1rs thc rrrost distracting, and
understanrlabl.r- so, because a persolt
llreoccupiecl u'ith the ltroblerr.r of pro-
curing nronel' frlr such l;asic iterns a-.

food, clothins, shelter and meclicine,
rvill find it difficult to irnnrerse hintself
in rnatters extraneous to the fact of
existence 

- like social responsibilitl'
and civic consciousness. As Pope I,ius
XI once bervailecl, "intolerable is (this
situation) u.l.rereby rnothers of fami.
lies, because of the insufficienc.y of the

father's salary, are forced to engage
in gainful occupations outside the do-
mestic walls to the neglect of their
orvn proper care and duties, particu-
larly the education of their children."

And as if this problem were not
enough to divert the attention of
many of our parents from their work
of bringing up their young, they also
have to contend rvith the difficult task
of turning back the tide of Hollyrvood
values thet of late have been threat-
elring to engulf our youth. They
have to coltlpete rvith the many mo-
vies, magazines and books whose
sty'ange sophistication tends to mis-
direct the perspective of the unlvary
-!"O11ng.

Rut disturbing as these problems
are, there is no reason for resignation
or despair. The many outstanding
parents across the country should
convince us that the task can be done;
that tl-re inherent goodness of parents,
their canacity for patience, persever-
ance ancl sacrifice can be directed to-
u'ards the upright development of our
vouth. \\Ie r.nust not forget, that if
the destiny of our nation lies in our
1'outh, so also, the destiny of our
voutl-r lies in our pxrents.

l\Iay I extencl ruv congratulations
to the rnembers and specially to the
nervly installed officers of Taga-Ilog
Loclge of l{anila. A

GRAND TODGE OF THE PHILIPPTNES, INC.
I440 San Marcelino, Manila

To All Members:
Notice is hereby given that rhe annual genera! meeting of this cor-

poralion wilt be held ai the Plaridel Masonic Tempte, I44o san Marceti.
no, Manila, on April 25 - 27, 1967 , tor electing the directors ond for the
lransaclion of such other business as may properly come before said
mee?ing.

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Corporale Secretary
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ORAND.TI/I^A,STER:S MESSAGE. .. From prgr I
Yllhat a pity if, when a man's life is ending, he can only dv.rell upon

the memory of his leisure and can not see the results of his life's work. Then
it is too late to consider. Now, is the time to take stock of ourselves.

The first responsibility of a man is to make sure that he is a responsible
man. The first responsibility of a Mason is to m.ake sure that he is a respon-
sible Mason.

After you have examined your own conscience, only you can decida the
proper thing to do. And only you can go about doing it with perseverance
and determination.

RAYMOND E. WIIiIIARTH* Grand Masler

KNOW YOUR.. from prgc 23

cine at University of Sto. Tomas and
Afable College of Medicine in 1943.
Passed the Board of Medical Exam-
inations the same year. Honorably
rlischarged from the I\{edical Corps,
L'hilippine Army irr 1946 and pres-
ently a 1>racticirrg physician; tr{edical
lleferee of the Philippine-Atnerican
Life Insurance Conrpanv; Company
Physician of the Desiderio Dalisay
Iinterprises and X{enzi & Co. in Da-
vao City.

Ciuic Actiz,itics: Mernber of the
First 1\'Iedical Team of Operations
Brotherhood in Vietnam in 1955-
1956. Outstanding Davao Jaycee
1956, 1\{ember Junior Chamber of
Commerce; International Senator
1956, active nretnber Davao Y's Men
CIub ancl Davao YldCA.

Initiated: February 14, l95l
Passed: Tune 2, l95l
Raised: June 27, l95l
Atother Lodge: Sarangani Lodgc

No. .50

Ilenrber of I)rvao Bndies, A & A.
S. R.

Appoir:terl I)istrict Deputy Grand
Master for District No. l8 last Aprii.
1e65. a
WE ARE FRIENDS. . . . rrom Pts. e

services on this occasiotl. To our visit-
ing Brethren, our sincere thanks for
helping us in our conferral of First

32

Degree of l,Iasonry upon our newly
acquired nrembers. And mav I express
m-v {ondest hope that this year u'ill
bring us God's blessing and success
in all our undertakings drrring this
trf ino ,'r.,*. ***
BUITDING FOR. . .

A

From p!9. 29

great effort to be cheerful. When
someolle is down, lift him up where
he has fallen; irnpress him that he is
not out. The attitude of the discon-
solate can be changed if the person
rvho calls hinr friend gives him the
reassrlrance that after darkness comes
the light, just as the da1'. follorvs the
night. Here is a man s'ho has lived
abundantly antl done rvell - his hand-
shake is refreshing, his smile con-
tarninating, his speech inspiring, ancl
his kindness, a source of strength-
Blessed are the cheerful for they ele-
vate the hunran soul !

Tlris m1' friends is n.ry nressage to
yotr tonight. A

G. O. SABAS
Jereller

Meker of Marcnic Emblemr
and Jewelry

?5 Sibuyan St., Sta. Mesa Eeightr
Quezon GIty TeI: 6899t

The Cabletow



GRAND TODGE OFFICERT'

1966-1967

Gtmil Mastct
D"Wty Grand Mastq
Senior Grcnd Wwilen
Junior Grand, Worilett
Gtmd Trewwet
Grand Seaetary
Grand Chaplain
Grand Orator
Grqt d Morshal

EOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES

MIV CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw VICENTE Y. oRoSA, (63) PGIq
VICE-PRESIDENT; vW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; Rw MARIANO Q. TINIO, (68/187r,
DGM; RW JOSEPH SCHON. (93), SGW; RW MANUEL M.CNUDO. r4lI3'I),JGW:MWESTEBAN
MUNARRIZ, (14), PGM, GS; AURELIO L. CORCUERA, ({), PM; wB JOSE C. VEITO, (4), Pil;
lrw WILLIAM H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; MW SERAFIN L. TEVES, (91), PGM.

REGIONAL GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISLANDS

Crund Stan"dad Beorur
Grcnil Sword Beoer
Grmd Bibb Bearcr
Senior Grand Lecturer
Junbr Grm.d ltcturq
Ittnior Grand, Lecturer
Iunior Grand Lecturer
Senior Gronil Deac,on

Junim Grand Deacon
Seniot Grand Sp,wmd
Junior Grand Stsutard
Grand Pursuitant
Grand Organist
Grand Tyler

Regional Grand Master
Regional Deputy Grand Master .,.
Regional Senior Grand Warden
Reqional Junior Grand l,I/arden , . ,

Regiooal Grand Treasurer
Regional Grand Secretary

DISTRICT DEPUTY

District No. 1 . . . Mariano Q. Tinio (63,/10?)
District No. 2 . . . Jose M. Trrcs (66)
District No. I . .. Sotero A. Torralba (68)
Distnct No. ,l .,, Teodorico D. Ayson (18,1)
District No, 6 ... Agaton Umenos (70)
District No. 6 ... Dmoteo M. Joson (53/75)
District No. ? ... Fmcisco Aniag (48)
Distdict No. 8 ... Desiderio Hebron (34)
District No. 9 .. . Amado D. Ylagan (122)
District No. l0 .. . Apolonio Pisi( (2)
District No. ll , . . Cceilio M. Bituin (26)

Raymond E. Wituarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53/L67)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
Manuel M. Crudo (4/l#)
Cenon S. Cervantes, P(;M (16/56)
h,steban Munarriz, PGM ( 14/136)
Charles Mosebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Corvalez.,, h. (22)
Jose Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (26/82)
Damaso C. Tria (4/147)
Ramon Ponce de Leon (91)
Onofre B. Padolina (90)
Mamerto Buenafe (4)
Buenaventura P. Eugenio (l7l)
Ricardo Ru^bin (ll/6a)
Benjamin Gotamco (93)
_Juan C. Nabong, Jr. (88)
Angel S. Montes (27)
Eulogio O. Nadal (14)

Will K, Prestidge, .lr. (118)
Andrew Bulkley (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (118)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Cleveland McConnell (172)
\Vallace H. Morris (118)

GRAND A'IASTERS

Districr No. 12 Scvcro Olivcror (37)
District No. 13 ... Eustaquio de Guzman (10?)
District No. ltl ... Valerio Rovire (111)
District No. 16 ... Fidel Fcrnander (47)
District No. 16 ... Augusto P. Santor (30)
District No. 17 . . . Florentino Almecco (1C0)
District No. 18 .. . Ruben G. Feliciano (60)
District l'[o. 19 ... Jor L Aranete (45)
District No. 20 ... Hugb Q. Doneldron (12!)
District No. 21 .. . Hortcc J. Lavitt (17!)
District No. 22 .. . Doaalil H. Lauritr (1{!)



PRAYER IS POWER

Prayer is not only worship; it is also an in-

dlvisible emanation of man's worshipping spirit

- the most Powerful form of energy that one

can generate. The influence of prayer on the

human mind and body is as demonstrable as

that of secreting glands. lts results can be mea'

sured in terms of increased physical buoyancy,
greater inlellectual vigor, moral stamina, and

a deeper understanding of the realities under-
lying human relationshiPs.

lf you m.ake a habit of sincere prayer, your
life *itt be very noticeably and profoundly
altered. Prayer siamps with its indelible marks

our actions and derneanor. A tranquility of bear-
ing, a facial and bodily rePose, are observed
in- those whose inner lives are thus enriched'
Within the depths of consciousness a flame kin-
dles. And man sees himself. He discovers his

selfishness, his silly pride, his fears, his greeds,

his blunders. He develops a sense of moral
obligation, intellectual humility. Thus begins a

iourney of the soul toward the realm of grace.

Prayer is a force as real as terrestrial gra'
vity. As a physician, I have seen men, after all
other therapy had failed, lifted out of disease
and melancholy by the serene effort of prayer.
It is the only power in the world that seems to
overcome the so-called "laws of nature"; the
occasions on which prayer has dramatically done
this have been term,ecl "miracles." But a con-
stant quieter miracle takes place hourly in the
hearts of men and women who have discovered
that prayer supplies them with a steady flow
of suslaining power in their daily lives.

Bro. Alexis Carrel, M.D.


